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— T h e F irst Church, Orange, Texas, has extend
ed a call to Dr. C. C. C arroll o f Winchester, Ky.,
a son o f the late Dr. B. H. Carroll.

— An ntheist once nskc<l Bishop Boyd Carpenter If
he lielleved that Jonnh was swallowed by a wlmle,
and received the nnswer: “ When I go to heaven
I will ask him.” “ But suppose he isn't there," the
other persisted. “ Then you ask him,” was the quick
retort

On next Monday morning the Nashville Baptist
Pastors’ Conference w ill hold a service In honor o f
Dr. J. M. Frost, who was fo r 25 years a member of
the Conference.
— H ave you sent In your name for a home dur
ing the m eeting o f the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion? I f not, send It at once to E. G. Price, Mor
ristown, Tenn.
— W h ile In Lou isville attending the funeral of
Dr. J. M. F rost last week, we had the pleasure of
taking lunch In the home o f Dr. A. T. Robertson.
Dr. Robertson lias become famous both for his
scholarship and fo r his popularity as a lecturer.
Mrs. Robertson Is a daughter o f the 'distinguished
Dr. John A. Broadus and Is herself a w riter o f
note.
— This Is written on the eve o f the great quadrennial
National election. The campaign lias been hard
fought, but It has I eon free from pers; unlit lew. Who.
w ill be elected President no one can tell at til's time.
Both sides are claiming the victory. W e nre sure of
this, however: The man elected will l e the son o f a
preacher. H e w ill be a clean, high clnss Christian
gentleman. H e w ill make an able Pres'd'-nt. The
country w ill not go to the bow-wows. W e venture to
prophesy this much now. Before this Issue o f the
paper reechos our readers, they w ill know the name
o f the man. Next week we shall proliubly have some
thing more to say about the election.
— In a statement announcing virtual comple
tion o f Its Investigation o f news print paper prices,
the federal trado commission declares that during
the first o f this year, when prices already were
soaring to unprecedented figures, the average cost
o f producing news print paper In domestic mills
was less than $1.65 per hundred pounds, or below
the nvernge cost In the past three years. Despite
this fact, though, contract prices roso this year
from less than $2 per hundred to $3 and $3.50,
and on current m arket purchases the publishers^
have paid $7 or more fo r paper bought In tho
samo way prior to January 1 fo r between $2 and
$3. Evidently the newspapers are In the grasp of
a paper trust. H ow to break that grasp is the
question. W o hope it w ill bo done soon. Mean
w hile daily papers have mot the situation by incjeaslng their price.
8o also have a number o f
religiou s papers.
It looks as If all o f them w ill
be com pelled to do so.
— W h eth er or not Europe w ill be obliged to
change its m arriage laws as the result, o f the
war, is a question which Is already occupying tho
attention o f sociologists In the central countries.
Most o f them are o f the opinion that material
modifications must ensue; a few think that lega l
ized polygam y must be established In order to
provide fo r the surplus o f women which two years
o f w arfare has made one o f the problems o f all
Europe.
It is estimated that, as a result o f the
w ar so far, there are now about 1,000,000 more
women than men In Europe, and that if the war
continues tw o years more there w ill probably bo
2,000,000 more. Legal polygamy, however, Is so
unwelcome to Europe's social Bystem and religion
that opposition to i t w ill be great.
T h e belief
Is held, fo r this reason, that legally at least ille 
gitim acy w ill be abolished and that lawB w ill be
passed giving the child
born out o f
wedlock
every righ t upon the care and property o f its fa 
ther. It is argued that this measure o f expedien
cy would m eet the situation easily, and that It
would Violate no social arrangem ent now in force.
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autumn days through woodland
ways,
- I stroll beneath the trees;
And watch the clouds as snowy
>shrouds,
D rift on the heavenly seas.
As leaves, o f brCwn come wimpllpg
down,
And the boughs nre blown apnrt;
Art- shown o’erhend the sitots o f red
L eft by summer's bleeding heart
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My forest old is crowned with reddishgold,
'Idle htss'The~suh has le ft behind;
While finger tips upon my dips,
Is the touch o f plney winds—
That wanders vngrnntly from God to
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And sweetest perfume brings;
And on a limb, known well to him,
A mocker gladly sings.
Here close beside the leafy tide,
q'hc chipmunk flirts his tall,
Glides up the trees with practiced
ease,
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Or scolds upon an aging rail.
"a
B—
And soft and clear with drowsy cheer,
I list the droning hum o f bees;
B^
Or liquid notes from songful throats,
■
Borne on symphonic breeze.
O this happy day when I can pluy,My heart is pure again;
B
And hopes deep so long asleep,
■
Make me a man o f men.
p®
I praise Thee, Lord, for every word,
p®
From Nature pure and true,
^B
And here beside my off-cast pride, #
Z i
I pray Thy will to do.
®p
Ripley, Tenn.
B^
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— Where will the State Convention meet next year?
It is West Tennessee’s time.
— Pastor Charles T. Russell, the founder o f
Russellism, died suddenly last week as he was on
his way home from a trip out West. It is ear
nestly to be hoped that Russellism w ill die with him.
— Impassioned Orator:
The Am erican eagle,
whether Boaring over the dusty deserts o f Mexico
or skimming the broad Atlantic, w ill never draw
in Its horns or retire into its shell.— Boston Tran
script.
— Of the 2,900 counties in the United States,
1,800 are now “ dry.”
One-sixth o f the popula
tion in “ w et” territory is in six cities, and oneh alf is in fou r States. There are few er saloons in
thirty-six States than in blew Y o rk City, and Chi
cago has more saloons than in all the territory
south o f Mason and Dixon’s line.
— W e have read copies o f "M ark in Hungarian”
and "H ogan and Hogan on the F ive-Y ea r P ro 
gram ."— Alabama Baptist.
It is not often that
we dispute the -word o f a brother editor.
But
having also received copies o f the two pamphlets
referred to, w e must express serions doubts as
to the truthfulness o f the above statement, at
■least-so far- as-4he—first—named pamphle t is cun-—
cerned.
— "Som ebody has said— if nobody else did, I
did— that if you w ill take from any o f the pedobaptist denominations all that is o f Romish origin,
what is. le ft w ill be Baptist. Or, i f you w ill take
away all that is Baptist,- what is le ft w ill be Rom 
ish.” — J. B. Gambrell in Baptist Standard. I f Dr.
Gambrell does not care to be responsible for the
saying, we shall be glad to father it. Charge it
to us, if you want to, Doctor.
— One o f tho most terrific Indictments o f the
liquor traffic ever drawn was that by the late Col.
R obert G. Ingersoll.
H e said:
“ Intemperance
cuts down youth in its vigor, manhood in its
®p
strength and age in its weakness. It breaks the
fath er’s heart, bereaves the doting mother, extin
guishes natural affection, erases conjugal love,
blots filial attachments, blights hope and brings
down mourning age in sorrow to the grave. I t
makes wives, widows; children, orphans; fathers,
fiends, and all o f them paupers and beggars."
— Count Okuma, form er premier o f Japan, said:
"T h e fatal defect o f the teaching o f the great
sages o f Japan and China is that, while they deal
with virtue and morals, they do not sufficiently
dwell on the spiritual nature o f man; and any
nation that neglects the spiritual, though it may
flourish fo r a time, must eventually decay. The
origin o f modern civilization is to be found in
the teachings o f the Sage o f Judea, by whom alone
the necessary moral dynamic is supplied."
And
this, mind you. com es/rom one who does not pro
fess to be a Christian, but is a close, observer o f
the w orld’s events.

— Two and a half years ago a woman was brought
to the mission school at I’uotingfu by her sister-inlaw. They cuudldly wild, “ She is a widow, she takes
opium, she cannot support herself, and we do not
want her. You can teach her to read, ai\d use her
— A little boy sat in front o f Ms father and
in spreading the Gospel.”
She was not accepted, held the reins that controlled a restive horse. A ll
hut was told to attend station classes for ten days unknown to the boy the reins passed around his
each month, und begin to learn to read. Slowly Mrs.
body and were held In the firm grasp o f his fa
Gow’s mind began to respond to the love o f Jesus,
ther’s hand. On one occasion the father had need
aud She grew to know Him. She returned a little
to pull one o f the /sins to turn the horse aside
while ago to her own district with the missionary
from an impending datfger. W ith artless simplic
to make calls. “ Why," exclnlmed one who had for ity 'th e lad turned and said to his father;
"F a 
merly known her, "are you that bent, shrlveled-look- ther, I thought I was driving, but I am not, am
ing little woman who used to take opium?” One J ? " And so, as the Christian Observer says: " O f
heathen woman asked the missionary, “ Could you ten we think we are driving and, like the little
lud, we flatter ourselves that we control the reins.
change me like that?” “ No," she said, “ I cannot;
neither can you change yourself; but the true God But the reins o f our life are held firm ly in God’s
cun, If you will come aud learu about him.” " I ’ll hands, and H e diverts us from many dangers and
come,” suid tho inquirer; " I am Just us she was." delivers us from many falls."
■
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o f other unregenerate persons as
w holly unscrlptural, but also the
sprinkling o f the best person in the
Happiness pnsmsl me by one day,
world as no baptism at all, and es
(Smiled and imssed on)
tablishes the universal Baptist prin
But my heart grew warm, anti
ciple o f immersion as the only pos
I rose and straightway,
sible form o f New Testam ent bap
Leaving behind the work anti i>lay.
tism. That this is the New Testa
And I went on.
ment procedure o f baptism at this
Seeing the tracks that she left behind
point, not only Baptists agree, but
I followed o n ;
almost all others o f any note as well.
But her laughing face 1 could- .never
“ Since this Is not In doubt with- any
find,
in this presence the proof is not g iv 
Ami my feet grew tired and my heart
en in this connection.
repined.
(3 ) N or is there to b o found any
As l went on.
where a Baptist who would consider
1 ceased to follow fo r Happiness—
as N ew Testam ent baptism the im 
Did not go o n :
mersion o f any person in order to
By the way were neediness and dis procure the remission o f sins. This
tress.
view rejects the doctrine o f baptis
And I could not choose but to stop and
mal regeneration, and contends foe,
bless—
the baptism o f believers only, and
Could not go on.
safeguards at the same tim e its
One day as I comforted, cheered and
Scriptural
design
to
declare
our
fed—
death to sin. our spiritual resurrec
(T h e crowd moved on)
tion already passed, as w ell as our
I turned around when a voice said :
ultim ate and com plete triumph over
“ 1 know, and live and couie to you in death in Him who died fo r us and
rose again.
That this is the New
stead.
Testam ent design o f baptism, and
IH> not go oil "
that this was the New Testam ent
M A Y JUSTUS,
procedure at this point, no Baptist
Bridgeport. Tenn.
w ill deny. Hence no proof is need
T H E N E W T E S T A M E N T PRO C ED  ed-in this connection.
( 4 ) Th ere is, however, a fourth
U R E O F B A P T IS M .
requisite to New Testam ent baptism
— the Authority fo r its Adm inistra
By J. E. Skinner, DJ).
tion; and upon this point, though all
(A n address delivered b efore the are agreed that the authority must
b e from heaven, there is some dis
Baptist Pastors’ Conference o f
Nashville, May 8. 1916, and re agreem ent among Baptists as to
where it is vested— whether in the
quested by the Conference for
— publication In the Baptist and Re- individual riisripie adm inistering it.
o r in the organized church. T h e lat
flector.)
ter view is universally accepted
among us, w hile the form er is en
When asked to address you upon
this theme, knowing that it m ight tirely rejected by a m ajority; and
precipitate at least a spirit o f con hence the "Church A u th ority V iew ”
troversy, I shrank from one o f the is the one universally recognized as
the regu lar Baptist order.
ch ief joys o f my life— the p rivilege
H aving said this much fo r the sake
o f speaking to this Pastors' Confer
ence.
A second thought, however, o f clearing the atmosphere upon the
enabled me to gain the consent o f subject, let us devote the rem ainder
my mind to do so, rem em bering that o f the tim e allotted to this discus
the differences among our people sion to the one question of, “ The
New Testam ent Procedure ot Bap
consist more in our statements than
tism” at this particular point.
in our beliefs, and that an earnest
H A PPIN E S S .

I -

)

effort at an accurate and adequate
statement o f the principles involved
In the subject might not be in vain.
For the Bake o f clearness it w ill
not be amiss to say that there are
three
fundamental
principles
in
volved in New Testam ent baptism
upon which our people are agreed
everywhere, even In their statement:
The Subject, the Form and the De
sign; and that the only point at
which a difference ever arises among
us is upon the question o f Authority
fo r its administration.
(1 ) No Baptist would fo r a mo
ment consider as New Testam ent
baptism the immersion o f the unregenerate o f any age whatever. This
view rejects both Infants and unre
generate adults alike as improper
subjects o f . New Testament baptism,
and establishes instead the universal
Baptist principle o f a regenerated
church membership. Th at this is
. the New Testament procedure of
baptism thus fa r stated, ail Baptists
agree, and none can -successfully
deny. Since this is not in doubt with
any one in this presence the proof
w ill not be necessary.
( 2 ) N or would, a Baptist fo r one
moment consider as baptism th^
sprinkling or pouring o f w ater upon
any person fo r any purpose what
ever. This view rejects not only in
fant sprinkling and the sprinkling

that It is for Him who is “ The Lamb
o f God which should take away the
sin of the world” that every sermon
had been preached and every person
had been baptized.
That Jesus did not m inim ize the
authority by which John did his
work is seen in His searching ques
tion to tho Pharisees: “ The baptism
o f John, whence was it? from heav
en, o r o f m en ?"
T h e Pharisees
knew that Jesus meant that it was
from heaven, and th erefore demand
ed their utmost respect, as it would
not have done If It had been by the
authority o f men. Thus John's au
th ority fo r baptizing, according to
his own testimony and also the tes
tim ony o f Jesus, was not in himseir,
as a man, as a child o f God, as a
preacher o f the gospel even, but in
Him who sent him to do it.

T~"
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ciples
than
John (though ■Jesus
baptized not but His disciples) He
le ft Judea and doparted again into
G alilee." It Is In every way w orth y
o f note th a t from these passages o f
Scripture, which clearly set forth the practice o t our Lord and H is disci
ples in the adm inistration o f bap
tism, that Jesus held the authority
in His own hands so closely that It
was understood by a ll that It was H e
that was doing tho baptizing, though
He had H is disciples to do It iTor
Him . It also seems from the record
given by the Inspired w riters that
even the Apostles and the Seventy
Evangelists, that w ere sent out tw o
nnd two, received commission and
authority to go into every city, v il
lage and country side o f the "L o s t
sheep o f the house o f Israel,” and
preach the gospel, heal the sick, cast
out dovils, raise the dead, and, in
fact, almost everyth in g that divine
power could enable them to -do, but
the one thing o f baptizing, which
was, so far as the record goes, clear
ly left out o f their commission. W h y
was it le ft out? Because they didn't
know anything about 1t, or because
they didn't know how to do it? No,
they themselves h ad-been baptised.
The answer, as I see it. Is just one:
A fte r John's m inistry ended, and
the work was turned over to Jesus,
the exclusive authority to baptize
was held in His own hands, except
under His Im m ediate appointm ent
and direction. N or did H e com m is
sion others to do so. till H e H im self
was ready to leave the w orld ; and
then with specific instructions not to
Jiegln till th e H oly S pirit bad come
to take personal possession o f the
work, and to give personal direction
to It.
(M att. 28:19.20.)

Let us notice also in connection
with the authority o f John's bap
tism that, although no one was ever
rebaptized who had received It, so
far as the record goes, yet it is quite
beyond question that no one ever re
ceived authority at the hands o f
John, either in baptism o r other
wise, to adm inister the ordinance.
It is true the apostles received their
baptism at the hands o f John, and
that they did baptize, but they did
it by the authority o f Christ, and
not by the authority o f John. Tho
only account o f its being put to the
test is in the nineteenth chapter o f
the Acts o f the Apostles, where, in
answer to the apostle's question,
“ Unto what w ere ye baptized?” they
said. “ Unto John's baptism.” Poin t
in g out their m istake In the fourth
verse Paul said:
“ John v erily bap
tized with the baptism o f repent
ance. saying unto the people, that
(3 )
Now that wo have reached
they should believe on Him which
the end o f Christ’s personal minis
should come a fter him, that is, on
try. and have come toi the closing
Christ Jesus.”
That is to say, no
days o f His earthly life , to hear H im
one had the righ t to baptize you.
speak His parting
words— g ivin g
though baptized him self by John the
commandment concerning the w ork
Baptist, who had not turned from
when H e is gone— only one more
John to Christ, and received from
question grips our attention, name
Him at first hand the authority to
ly, to whom did H e give' this last
do so.
“ When they heard this they
commission, which Includes the au
were baptized in the name o f the
th ority to baptize?
I f to H is disci
L ord Jesus.”
Now, all this irregu 
ples, as such, sim ply upon the
(1 )
The first person with authorlarity that necessitated the rebaptlzIng o f these disciples a t Ephesus ground o f th eir discipleshlp, then
ity to adm inister N ew Testam ent
A q u lla ’ and P riscilla needed "T h e
came about by the fact that Apoilos,
baptism was John the Baptist, and
o f Alexandria, who had been con way o f God expounded unto them
we have but to read the record to
verted and baptized under John’s m ore p erfectly,” Instead o f expound
see how far his authority extended.
ing it to Apoilos (A c ts 1 8 :2 4 -2 6 ),
mlnjptry no doubt) and had never
In answer to the question o f the
and Paul imposed the grossest in 
become identified with the personal
priests and Levites, who were sent
justice u|>on Apoilos*
converts
at
ministry- o f Christ nor that o f His
from the Jews a ) Jerusalem, as to
Ephesus when he rebaptized them,
churches, but was conducting his
why he baptized, John said: " I am
fo r Apoilos had as much au thority
tho voice o f one crying in the w il 'evan gelistic w ork as an independent
evangelist— without a u th o r ity , eith er
to baptize as Paul or any oth er dis
derness. Make straight the way o f
from Christ or His churches:— had
tho Lord, as said
the ~ prophet
ciple, since his discipleshlp is not
baptized them, "k n o w in g only the
Isaiah.” That ik^te^ say, " I am sim
called in question fo r a single mo
baptism o f John.” (S ee A lts 18:24,
ply the voice o f Another, by whose
ment; and since his own baptism
authority I am preaching and baptiz
1 9 :7 .) The poipt Is clear and plain,
was the same as that o f Peter, James
ing.” Further introducing Jesus, he
if we wish to see it, that although
and John, coming, as they all did,
said:
"T h is is Ho o f whom I said.
John's baptism was from heaven—
from the hands o f John tho Baptist.
A fte r me cometb a man which is pre having the L o rd ’s own authority— ‘ I f H o ga*p the commission, includ
ferred before me: fo r H e was before
and th erefore good everyw here, yet
ing the authority to baptize, to the
me. And I knew Him not: but that
he had no authority in this particu Apostles. aH such, then, w e h ave no
He should lie m ade m anifest to Is
lar fo r any one but himself, and
New Testam ent baptism on the earth
rael, therefore am I ‘ come baptizing
could not commission othors to do
today, as we have no apostolic suc
with water. . . .
I saw the Spir It.
cession. T o say that H e com m itted
it descending from heaven like a
(2 )
Passing from John's m inistry the ordinances to the apostles, w ith
dove, and H e abode upon Him. And
and baptism, we come next to the
authority to com m it them to others,
I knew Him not: but H e that sent
personal m inistry, o f Jesus and His
is to assume that which can neither
me to baptize with water, the same
Apostles, and two or three passages
be supported by the W o rd o f God
said unto me. Upon whom thou shalt
w ill give us the whole story o f the
nor sound reasoning. W hen did the
see tho Spirit descending, and re procedure here. In John 3:22 and
apostleB give commission to any
maining on Him , the same Ib He
4:1,2, the repord says: “ A fte r these
body? The proof that they did can
which baptizeth with the H oly Spirit.
things came Jesus and His disciples
not be found. Besides, is it not un
And I saw and bear record, that this, into the land o f Judea; and thero
reasonable to suppose that H e would
is the Son o f God.” Thus the serv
H e tarried with them and baptized.”
havo committed to th e apostles, to
ant Introduces the Master and de "W h en , therefore, the Lord knew
be recom m itted
to
others,
that
clares in the presence o f them all
how the Pharisees had heard that
which H e could have com m itted to
that this is not his own work, but
Jesus made and baptized more dis thb final hands to begin w ith ?
Is

PAGE THREE
It not unreasonable to suppose that
H e would have unnecessarily com
m itted to the hands o f His apostles,
to he recom m itted to others In His
absence, authority which H e would
not com m it to John the Baptist, nor
even the apoBtlea themselves while
Ho was yet with them?

r

Is It not a fact that, whether we
agreo upon the tim e o f Its complete
organisation or not, during His min
istry— “ Beginning from the baptism
o f John"— Jesus was gathering togeth er and perfecting an organlzatlon which H e called His church?
T h a t H e did this much, no one in
a ll Christendom w ill deny, fo r It is
freely adm itted by all. But in addi
tion to this, is It not also a fact that
w hile H e was yet with His disciples,
and before His death on the cross,
Ho referred to this church organiza
tion as His own church— being built
by H im self— and as being the one
agency to which H e could com m it
the governm ent o f the afTairs o f His
Kingdom , and which would be able
to survive the Wrecks o f tim e and
the gates o f hell?
H ear Just a
w ord:
“ And If he shall neglect to
hear them, tell it unto the church:
but If he neglect to hear the church,
le t him be unto thee as an heathen
man and a publican.
V erily I say
unto you. whatsoever ye shall bind
on earth shall be bound In heaven:
and whatsoever ye Bhall loose on
earth shal be loosed in heaven”
(M att. 1 8 :1 8 ).
“ And I say also
unto thee that thou art Peter, and
upon this rock I w ill build my
church: and the gates o f hell shall
hot 'p re v a il against I t ” And I w ill
give unto thee the keys o f the K in g
dom o f heaven: and whatsoever thou
shalt bind bn earth shall be bound
in heaven: and whatsoever thou
shall loose on earth shall be loosed
in heaven” (M att. 1 6:18,19). Thus,
tw ice before His death. He mentions
the governm ent o f the affairs o f His
Kingdom , and how It should be con
ducted when H e was gone, and each
time, without exception. He does so
In d irect connection with thp work
o f this Institution He calls His
church. Now , with this fact in mind,
with no theory o f our own to sup
port, with no concern about it ex
cept to know the truth, let us come
with our Lord to the mountain In
Galilee, and hear H im speak to
__ “ above five hundred brethren at
once” (I t is gendv&lly conceded that
it was to this occasion Paul referred,
I. Cor. 1 5 :6 ), g ivin g His last com
mission as follow s:
“ A ll authority
hath been given unto, me In heaven
and on earth, Go ye, therefore, and
m ake disciples o f all the nations,
baptizing them into the name o f the
F ath er and o f the Son and o f tho
H o ly S pirit: teaching them to ob
serve a ll things w hatsoever I have
commanded you: and lo, I am with
you always, even unto . the end of
the w orld.”
Doesn’t' this sound like
His teaching just referred to In Matt.
16:18 and 18:18, where, in effect,
H e says:
I have authority to com
mission you to carry on the work o f
ray kingdom, and I have power to
make It victorious on earth and ac
ceptable in heaven?
In these pas
sages just referred to, H e Is talking
about the w ork
H e wants His
churches to do, and Is He not speak
ing to H I b church when assembled
on the mountain, where H e gives
them the great commission and com
mits to them the very w ork H e had
fore as being the work

ches?,

(4 ) But tho ver^ nature o f the
Commission itself utterly precludes
the possibility o f any other than a
church— a self-perpetuating institu
tion— receiving It. The apostles, as
such, could n o t're c e iv e it, because
they could not and did not " d o into
all tho w o rld ;” nor could they re
ceive His promise to be with them
in the work till the “ end o f the
w orld,” and since their apostolic o f
fice was not to be continued to carry
on the work, therefore It was comm illed to them, as to the other disciples, only as members o f the or
ganized body o f Christ.
They had
no more authority over the church
than the least saint in it, for Jesus
said:
‘The kings o f the Gentiles
excrciso lordship over them, and
they that exercise authority upon
them are called benefactors, but ye
shall not be so.” They were officials

Paul and Barnabas it said:
“ And
when they had spoken the word In
Perga, they went down to A tta llla ;
and thence they sailed to Antioch,
FROM W H E N C E they had been com
mitted to the grace o f God FO R T H E
W O R K W H IC H T H E Y H A D F U L 
F IL L E D .
And
when
they were
come, and had gathered the church
together, they rehearsed all things
that God had done with them, and
that Ho had opened a door o f faith
to tho Gentiles” (A cts 14:25-28).
Acting by the authority
of
this
church at Antioch, from which they
received commissions as mission
aries, they organized other churches,
com m itting unto them likew ise the
ordinances as they were practiced by
the churches before them (I . Cor,
11: 1,2 ), and in every instance lay
ing emphasis upon “ the custom o f
the churches” as authority in every
phase o f their work (I . Cor. 1 1 :1 6 ).
Thus it Is clear that, since the com
mission, Including the ordinance o f
baptism, was given to the church,
and since baptism was always asso
ciated with church membership in
the teaching and practice o f the
early disciples, the authority fo r its
administration then, and to the end
o f time, was committed to the local
church, “ the pillar and ground o f
the truth.”

C L E A N S E T H E BLOOD
A N D _AV0ID D IS E A S E
W hep yonr blood is impure, weak,
thin and debilitated, your system
becomes susceptible to any or all
diseases.
Pu t your blood in good condition.
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla acts directly
and peculiarly on the blood—it puri
fies, enriches and revitalizes it and
builds up the whole system.
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla has stood the
test o f fo rty years.
(Jet it today.
I t is sure to help you.

and tlie people said that on that day
we bad n Protestant procession. When
we came to tho church they greeted
me in their own way. By a shower
o f rose petals and singing, and some
how I « f c lt so unworthy, and so help
less to give the hungering women what
the Master wanted that I should give
not over the church, but in the
them. The next day on Monday— ear
church— along w|th the "pastors,
ly In the morning, the house was full
evangelists and teachers” — “ fo r the
o f women. No morning meet lug was
edifyin g o f the body o f Christ.” Nor
announced, but they were there to
did the apoBtles assume, for one mo
watch us take breakfast. W e held a
ment, authority above the other
little meeting and talked nearly all
members o f the church. ( I use the
morning— the women and I. One girl
word church always with the idea
o f about eighteen years walked 10
o f a local organization). But, on the
miles through the thickest forest to
contrary, when authoritative instruc
see me and get something to take back
tion was to be given for. the work
to her |>eople. I t is winter here, and
out yonder on the fields— as in the
very rainy. She came with her father
case o f inquiry from Antioch— “ It
T o be turned aside from this gen tliut long way, no road; at times it
pleased the apostles and elders, with
eral rule o f "N e w Testam ent Proced was necessary to cut a i»ath and she
the whole church, to send chosen
ure”,, to the seem ing exceptional
came barefoot carryiug her shoes. She
men o f their own company to An cases o f baptism, such as the eunuch
is the only woman In the vicinity who
tioch with Paul and Barnabas; name o f Ethiopia, is to forsake the rule
can read and she rends very little. Has
ly Judas surnamed Barsabas, and
fo r the exception, and the King's
never lieen to school. She said noth
Silas, chief men among the breth highway fo r the bypath.- But let it
ing aliout being tired and so I hardly
ren,” and thus demonstrated the
be remembered that In every such
mentioned that I was tired. These
fact that the authority for the work
Instance o f seeming absence of
girls open their hearts to me as they
was vested, not in them, but in th?
church authority (and I do not ad have never done to the men. In every
church, the Spirit-filled and Spiritm it that any are exceptional) in the
place I found girls whose hearts are
directed body o f Christ (A cts 15:
administration
of
the
ordinance
burning to really lie able to do some
2 2 ).
there was extraordinary divine direc
thing. And they would timidly ask :
tion fo r the extraordinary and un
It is needless to say that to have
" Is there some way you can arrange
given such a commission to individ usual conditions that prevailed, and
for me to go to school?” and it nearly
in not a single case can It be estab
ual disciples, to be carried out by
broke my heart to say no. Even
If
lished that back o f each instance
them as such, each disciple to act
there was a way here In the city It
there had not been given to the ad
according to his own Judgment and
- would be wrong to bring them here be
ministrator
authority
from
his
feeling in the matter, it would not
cause some of them don’ t know a knife
church to administer the ortflnance
have been long till the principle o f
from a fork. Back here In tile city I
"O ne Lord, one faith, and one bap under such conditions. I f we are to
hare a class o f young women whose
tism,” would have been no more fo r decide the latter point by inference,
number Is hearing the fifty mark and
then is not the Inference more easily
ever. Our present-day divisions are
they told me in a class meeting the
nothing to bo compared with what Justified according to the established
other day that they were praying that
rule and custom o f the churches?
would have followed such a com
there might be a school for girls. But
F o r me and mine, we w ill stay with
mission to individual disciples any
liuck to A reiu : I talked to the Wom
the churches.
and everywhere.
But an organized
en’s Society all the afternoon — ex
Nashville, Tenn.
church, a self-perpetuating institu
p la in in g a new plan for literature, how
----------o---------tion, the Spirit-filled body o f Christ
to use it, etc., and a few other simple
on earth, could and did receive Buch
H A R D TO T U R N BACK.
things, over and over again. When I
a commission, with the promised
had
finished I naked them If they un
presence “ even unto the end of the
Well, I am luiek from a very short
derstood my Portuguese, and they said
w orld.”
But why should we reason
trip to the Interior, and oh, I didn't
— “ YeK thunk Go<V every word.” That
further upon the question, when the
want to come hack at all. I ’m like u
was a real Joy. That night after ser
positive proof Is so abundant?
In dog who has caught the scent o f the
vice
I started to talk to a woman
the third chapter o f Ephesians (vs.
chase and then tied up.
aliout her soul. It was In a room ad
8- 11) the apostle declares that this
There were times on the trip that joining the auditorium. When I had
is according J.o God’s eternal plan
I was almost too tired to go uny fur-, finished I looked up and the room was
for preaching the gospel to a lost
tlier. But arriving at a place and find full o f women, who were waiting for
world. He says, “ Unto me, who am
ing It full o f cugcr, anxious women,
me to talk to them about that uume
less than the least o f all saints, was
and with so short u time, I forgot to vltul subject. Is it any wonder I was
this grace given, to preach unto the
be tired.
reluctant to turn my face back here.
Gentiles the unsearchable riches o f
At the City of Arela— the Vvhole city
As I Imarded the train to come home,
Christ; and to make all men; see
I lo o k e d liaok over tho hills and knew
what is the dispensation o f the mys came out to see the ‘‘estrangeira” —
tliut some place In the thick under
tery which for ages had been hid in except for Santo Antonio. I was tile
first lady missionary in those purts, growth, was the girl going back to her
God who created all things; to the
people, and my heart was full for I
Intent that now unto the principali and I must have lieen a curiosity, for
real enemies o f the gospel came out to knew that all vver this Htute— yes all
ties and the powers in the heavenly
tho church to see me and I was per over Brazil— are girls with her same
places
m ight
be
made
known
mit led to point them to Jesus. I f I
TH R O U G H T H E CHURCH the ipanispirit. And I am ready to give, It it Is
started down the street, the children
fold wisdom o f God, according to
God's will, tQ the last drop o f my
the eternal purposo which He pur would call-—"Oh mother, mother, do blood to the young women o f Brazil—
posed in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
come and see the young lady” . Never
lu the cause o f Christ. This is a won
That this commission and authority
did they dignify me hy the uume o f a derful work, and I wouldn’t lie any
was so recognized by all In the New
"seuhora” . It was always a young
thing but a missionary for anything.
Testam ent day is further seen In the
ludy. I t has lieen some years since
K A T E C. W H IT E .
fact that concerning the w ork o f
the Catholics havo hud u procession,
Brazil.
).
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PAGE FOUR
JAMES M A R IO N FROST, D. D.
Ou October ROth, 1017, this servant
o f God passed from earth to heaven,
from labor to reward. H e was born
In Georgetown College, from which he
graduated at the age o f 22; was or
dained to the ministry o f the gospel;
was pastor o f the F irst Baptist
church, Maysvllle, Ky., •the
Upi>er
Street church, Lexington, Ky., the
First Baptist church, Selma. Ala., the
I.oigh Street church, Richmond, Vn.,
nnd the First Baptist church. Nash
ville, Tenn., all o f which pastorates he
filled with distinguished ability. He
was also a w riter o f much note, being
the author o f the following books:
“ Pedobaptlsm— Is It From Heaven or
o f Men?" ‘T h e Moral Dignity o f Bai»tisrn.” “ The Memorial Supper,” ‘T h e
School o f the Church." “ Evangelism
and Baptism.”
besides
numerous
tracts and articles o f a doctrinal nnd
practical character, published In the
denominational papers.
I t was, however, as Corresponding
Secretary o f
the Sunday School
Board o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention that he accomplished his
greatest work and achieved his high
est distinction. This Board was his
own creation, the child o f his brain
and o f his heart. T o It he p iv e the
best years o f his useful life, be'ng
connected with It for 25 years, for
ihree years as President and for 22
years as Corresponding Secretary.
During these 25 years he saw the
Board grow from an Insignificant be
ginning to the mighty proportions. Its
total receipts for the 25 years were
$4,070,230. Its gifts to benevolence
nnd mission.^ aggregated $785,038 26.
The net assets o f the Board amount
to „ $616,008.67.
Besides its editorial
and educational secretaries, the board
now has nine Field Secretaries repre
senting its work in nil parts o f the
South.
T o Dr. Frost, under God, is due in
very large measure the credit for this
marvelous work, the bare statement
o f which reads like a romance.
His
name will ever be linked with the his
tory of. the Sunday School Board,
and its magnificent work w ill be a
monument to his memory, more last
ing than brass, more enduring
thun
marble, because wrought in immortal
souls.
In view o f all the foregoing, there
fore be It
Resolved, By the Sunday School
Board o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention in session November 1st, 1016:
1. That the Board deeply laments
the death o f Its matchless Secretary,
and shall keenly miss bis genial com
panionship, his ,wise counsel and bis
splendid leadership, so conservative
yet so progressive.
2. That Southern Baptists have
lost a great man and a prince In
Israel, one to whom they owe so much
for bis far-seeing v IsIod- and his con
structive statesmanship in projecting
and so successfully copducting the
Sunday School Board; and one who
nan so warmly beloved by them.
3. That the Baptist cause
every
where has lost an able defender both
with tongue and pen; the cause o f
Christ a devoted, influential follower,
and the world an honorable, Upright,
useful citizen.
4. Thut tfs a mark o f appreciation
o f him and our affection for him we
Bend a floral offering for bis bier and

that we attend the funeral in a body.
5.

That we extend to hla bereaved
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widow nnd children our deep sympa Hour o f Prayer.” Mr. Dungen nnd
thy In the «b?nth o f a husband nnd
two little girls sang two selections,
fnther so noble nnd true, so loving nnd
which were enjoyed by all.
The church was organize 1 In 18^5,
belt)veil. W e rejoice, though, thnf they
and the following pnstors have served
sorrow not ns those that bnve no hope.
the
church:— M. Whittle, B. W.
While he has gone from them he litis
left behind the legacy o f his bright ex Brown, It. D. Wilson, W. F. Dorris, A.
J. Hall, A. J. Costelow, W. I* Savage,
ample. the memory o f his deoils, ns a
W. G. Inman, W. L. King, J. K. Mar
sacred heritage. His life on earth Is
tin, J. W. Robinson, S. P. I’oug and
done, but he has entered on that life
L. I*. Royer. The writer is supplying
above, where w e trust they slinll all
there *ou the 4th Sundny afternoons
meet him In a fam ily reunion which
until a pastor can l e selected.
shall have no end.
6.
Thnt these resolutions be read There are eight charter members
living, and most o f them were pres
at the funeral, a copy be sent to the
ent. Brethren J. A. Thomas, J. W.
family, a copy be sent to Pach of our
denominational pai>ers in the South, Costelow, W. P. Outlaw, Sisters Eliz
and a copy lie spread uj>ou the iuln-. abeth Thomas, N. M. Costelow, Jennlo
Jacobs, C. E. Clark, nnd M. A. Coste
utes o f the Board.
low.
EDGAR E. FO LK, President.
The present building was built un
----------------------- Secret ary.
der the ministry o f Rev. S. P. Pong,
Adopted November 1, 1010.
and the last note was paid only n few
----------- o----------weeks ngo.
T H A N K S G IV IN G O FFE R IN G
FOR
The churcii was .beautifully deco
ORPH ANAG E.
rated with autumn lenves and flowers,
and the whole community helped to
The conventional year has closed
with n record showing some advance make the day a success.
E. L. ATWOOD.
ment in all o f our work, for which we
Brownsville, .Tens.
are grateful. Yet the orphanage lias
----------- o----------been overlooked by .many o f our j as
A W ORD TO T H E CHURCHES
ters and churches. W e planned to get
a great collection last June, but the
Foreign Mission Board debt came with
Its tremendous appeal and our church
es were turned aside from the Orphnnage to Foreign Missions. W e must
have your help If our 10 children are
provided for nnd the two new build
ings that are now in course o f con
struction are completed. , Work on
these huildings must stop at an early
date unless our people respond to this
call. I beg o f you that you begin now
to plan for a large contribution to
our home fo r Thanksgiving Sundny.
W hy not make it general in your
church? This is the call o f dependent
children in Tennessee. May the Lord
abundantly bless you in your gifts to
this cause.
Yours for the orphans,
W. J. S TE W A R T, Sec'ty.
Nashville, Tenn.
----------- o----------H O LLY GROVE B A P T IS T CHURCH.

And Associations that contemplate
asking help from the State Mission
Bonn] for the convention year o f 10161017:.
All applications for such help ought
to l>e mnde for as small an amount ns
possible. All such applications otiglit
to be In hund o f the Secretary o f the
Board liefore November 15th.
The
Board will hold Its animal meeting ns
.soon after the meeting o f the State
Convention ns It is possible for It to
get together. The churches nnd asso
ciations that full to get their applica
tions In by the annual meeting o f the
Bonrd w ill likely find themselves un
able to get any help for this conven
tion year. It is earnestly hoped thnt
every church and every executive
board o f an association that contem
plates making a request for help w ill
read carefully the article which ap
pears in the Baptist and Reflector of
next week o f "Employing Missionaries
for State Mission Work.”
Sincerely,
\
J. W . G ILLO N , Cor. Sec.
----------- o----------CONVENTION.

On Sunday, October 23rd, 1016, w e
dedicated the beautiful new church.
The sermon was preached l>y the
writer to an overcrowded home. Prof.
Hall, the son o f Rev. A. J. Hall
of
blessed memory, led in prayer. Pro
Many are evidently neglecting to
vision was made by a free w ill offer
send in their names for entertainment
ing for a new pulpit Bible.
A t noon dinner was served on the • at the Convention. I f you are to at
tend the Convention, and have not
ground— a big, bountiful dinner, and
done so, please sit down now and send
enjoyed by all.
to E. G. Price, Morristown, Tenn.,
A t 2. o’clock w e re-assembled. W. H.
your pame for entertainment It w ill
Curlln, Superintendent o f Woodland
facilitate the work o f the committee.
Baptist Sunday School, gave a helpful
talk on “ The Importuned o f a Sunday
I t will enable the committee to take
School.”
better care o f you.
Rev. Dew, pastor pf Ilemmlug's
I f you have sent your name or If
Baptist church, made an earnest apyou do hereafter send your name and
pcal for Foreign Missions.
get a card of assignment, please notify
Mrs. E.‘ L. Atwood addressed the W. your host o f your arrival in Morris
M. S. on “ Women in Foreign Lands.”
town.
S. F. Thomas made a good talk on
W e are amply prepared to take care
“ The Office of a Deacon.”
o f all messengers and denominational
Rev. 3 .J X . Storer, pastor o f Ripley
representatives. Let the slogan be ON
Baptist church, made a run o f 31 TO M O R R I8TOW N.
miles after dinner and gave us one o f
SPENCER T U N N E L L , Pastor.
the best addresses o f the day on ‘ God
November 4th, 1016.
Forbid Thnt I Should Glory Save In
----------- o----------the Cross.” It was a fitting clore for
LA Y M E N 'S
HOUR
AT
M O R R IS
a full day's program.
TOW N.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moore
and
Mr. Sum Mulherron delighted the con
The Program Committee has assign
gregation by singing ‘T h e Church In ed the period from 8 until adjournment
the Wildwood,” .and ‘T h e -Blessed Thursday evening o f the Convention to

THURSDAY, NOVEM BERS,-,

WHEN YOU WAKE
J
UP DRINK GLASS
OF HOT WATER
Wash the poleons and toxins from
system before putting more
food into stomach.
Says Inside-bathing makes any.
one look and leal clean,
sweet and refreshed.
—
Wash yourself on the Inside before
breakfast like you do ou the outside.
This Is vastly more lui|H>rtaut (localise
the sklu (tores do not absorb Impuri
ties into the blood, causing Illness,
while tlie bowel pores do.
For every ounce o f food and drink
taken Into the - stomach, nearly an
ounce o f wnstc material must be car
ried out o f the body. I f tills waste
material Is not eliminated day by day
It quickly ferments and generates
poisons. gases and toxins which, are
nlisorlasl or sucked into the blood
stream, through tbe lymph ducts
which should suck only nourishment
to sustain the body.
A splendid health measure in to
drink, l>efore breakfast each day, a
glass o f real hot water with a tenspoonful o f limestone phosphate In It,
which Is n harmless way to wash these
IMilsons, gases and toxins from tow els;
thus cleansing, sweetening nnd fresh
ening the entire nllmcnfury canal be-1
fore putting piore food into the stom
ach.
A qunrter |>ound o f Hmpstone phos
phate eosts tint very little at the drug
store, b u t. Is sufficient to make nliyone an enthusiast on inside-bathing.'
Men nnd women who nre accustome I
to wake up with a dull, aching head
or have furred longue, bad taste, nas
ty breath, sallow complexion, others
who have bilious attacks arid stomach
or constipation are assured o f pro
nounced improvement In both health
and appcarunce shortly.
tbe report o f the Laymen's Missionary
Committee.
A fter the reading nnd brief discus
sion o f tbe report by Chairman E. U.
Itolston, some four or five talks o f six
minutes each w ill be made by that
many leadlug laymen on tbe topic
"H ow I may make my business or pro
fession best serve the Kingdom” ? A
lawyer, a railroad man, a banker, a
doctor, and an Insurance man have
been requested to speak. Following
tbelr discussion, opportunity w ill be
given fo r tbe testimonies or reports o f
two mlntes by volunteers; It is hoped
that many w ill respond to this Invita
tion. It Is hoped that a larger num
ber o f laymen w ill attend this session
than any previous meeting o f tbe Ten
nessee Convention.
J. T. HENDERSON, Gen. Sec.
Kboxvllle, Tenn.
. ------ -<>------RATES TO MORRISTOWN CONVEN
TION.
The Tennessee Central Railroad gives
a round-trip rate of one-and-«-third fare
plus 23 cents, to the State Convention
on the certificate plan. A|£ other lines
give rate of one-and-a-half fare plus 60
cents, on certificate plan. Be sure to get
certificate from agent in purchasing go
ing-ticket.
FLEETWOOD BALL,

'cnn., Nor. 6.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
1* la n r a n t l r n a o n t r d th a t r a a a i i k ' a l l o a a f o r thla p a r t be w r itte n
ao b r ie fly aa p ossib le. T a k e tim e ta w r it e p la in ly and an n e a rly aa posslb le c o n fo rm to o n r n dop ted a ty le . T h r o e n otea com e In nt th e laat hour,
w h e n e v e r y m o m e n t con n ta m uch In f e t t l n g th e form a m ade up f o r press.

N ASH VILLE.
First—Paator Allen Fort spolce on
“ The One-talented Man,” and “ Old-timo
Repentance.” 290. in S. 8. Five addi
tions. One baptised,
Belmont—The pastor spoke nt both
hours. Ono npproved lor baptism. En
thusiastic 8. 8. Nine received awards
from Nashville Training School.
W hltsett’a Memorial—Pastor M. R.
Fctcher spoke to crowded house Satur
day night on “ What Think Yo of Christ?”
Spoke Sunday on “ Phillip and tho Eu‘ nuch,” and “ The Prodigal Son." Closed
revival in which Bro. Roy Cliandler was
with us until Friday. Several additions
to the church.
Mt. View—Pastor Fitzpatrick spoke
on “ Depending On God.” One baptized.
Central—Pastor John R. Gunn spoke on
“ The Trumpet of Uncertain Sound,” and
“ The Story of Love Supreme.”
Grace— Paator YV. Rufus Beckett spoke
on “ A Wayside Baptism,” and “ A Mid
night Baptizing." Two professions; 3
additions; 18 baptized, nnd IS baptismal
certificates delivered. The Lord's Sup
per observed. 2S6 in 8. S. Fine B. Y.
P. U.
Third—Pastor Cronsman spoke on “ The
Lord’s Supper,” and “ Lifting Jesus.” 153
in S. 8. Fine audiences. One addition.
Centennial— Pastor J. Henry DcLaney
■poke on “ Regeneration,” and “ A White
Garment." Good S. S. Splendid B Y.
P. U.’s.
Calvary—Pastor C. H. Cosby spoke on
“ Stewardship, a Principle o f Life,” and
“ God’s Blockades in the Pathway of Sin
ners." W e are holding a meeting, the
pastor doing the preaching. Four addi
tions and three confessions of faith yes
terday, with a crowded house last night.
Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke
on “ la I t the Strong, Efficient or the
Faithful the Lord is Counting Upon?"
and “ What the Lord Offers Us to Bo
Faithful vs. Satan for Unfaithfulness to
God.” One addition. Fine 8. S. Good
B. Y. P. U. Fine congregations.
North Nashville— Pastor S. B. Oglo
spoke on “ Five Distinctive Points in
Calvanism,” and “ Tho End o f the Trail.”
Lord's Supper in the morning. Fine S. S.
and B. Y. P. U. Ono conversion and one
candidate ^for baptism at evening ser
vice.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother spoke
on “ The Saint’s Rest,” and “ The Happy
Relation o f tbe Master and Ills Ser
vant.” 107 in S. S. (795 paid on debt.
Franklin—Pastor Albert R. Bond spoke
on “ An Appreciation of Dr. J. M. Frost
and tho Sunday School Board,” and
“Jesus’ Estimate of tho Individual.” Best
S. S. during pastorate. Splendid B. Y.
P. U. Spoke at Orplianagc In afternoon.
North Edgefield— Pastor Duncan Bpoko
on “ A Heart-searching Quesction,” and
“ A Leap in the Dark.” 205 in S. 8.
Eastland—Paator S. P. Poag spoke on
“ The Crucifixion,” and “ Drifting.” Ob
served the Lord’s Supper in tho morning.
One confession. One addition for bap
tism. 169 in 8. S. Good B. Y . P. U.
South Side— Pastor C. W . Knight
spoke on “ Soul-winning,” and ‘Tentscost.” Three additions.
Grandview— Pastor, J. F. Saveli. Larg
est S. 8. for fnonths, 169 present. Un
usually large congregations during day
to bear Evangelist W. C. McPherson
preach on “ The Conquering Church,” and

\

“ The Death of the Wicked.” Good B.
Y. P. U. Ten additions during the week.
KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Lcn G. Broughton spoke
on “ The Cost of Spiritual Life,” and at
night l)r. JarncB M. Gray spoke. 654 in
S. S. Six by letter. Services well at
tended.
Deaderiek Ave.—Pastor W. D. Nowlin
spoke on “ Where Is Your Faith?” and
Who Is On the Lord's Side?” 552 in
S. S. One by letter.
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. Whiteburst spoke oh “ Law and the Gospel,”
and “ Can the Human Soul be Satisfied
With Any Thing Less Than God?”
Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance spoke
on “ Naked Christians," nnd “ Work of
the Devil.” 389 in S. S. Twelve bap
tized.
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor W. H. Ruther
ford Bpokc on “ The Incarnation,” and
‘“ Universal Sin.” 183 in S. S.
Bell Ave.—Pastor U. S. Thomas spoke
at both hours. 653 in S. S. 28 baptized.
15 by letter. Meeting closed with Dr.
Eubank and J. P. Scholfleld leading. 71
additions to the church.
Broadway—E. II. Peacock, assistant
pastor. W. L. Head spoke on “ Bitter"
Waters of Mnrnh Made Sweet,” and
“Jesus and UieJWomw at. theJWelL” 435
in S. S. Five by letter.
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S. S
Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb spoke
on “ What Jesus Is to Us,” and "Rebuild
ing the Wall.” 140 in S. S.
Beaumont Ave.—Pastor D. W. Lindsay
spoke on “ The Vine and the Branches,”
and “ The Ark a Type of Christ.” 180
in S. S. Two baptized. One by letter.
Two received by enrollment, making a
total of five additions. One renewal.
Pleasant Hill—Pastor A. B. Johnson
spoke on “ Profitable Journey,” and
“ Faith.” Good B. Y. P. U. 09 in 8. S.
Pastor has jusCbecn called to this field.
Have just closed a very successful revival
at Union church in Loudon County.
MEMPHIS.
Binghamton—Pastor L. P. Royer spoke
on “ Life’s Rrace,” and “ W ill a Man Rob
Himself?” Five by letter. 92 in S. 8.
Good B. Y. P. U.
Collierville—Pastor spoke on “ The Pas
tor Sustained and How I t Is Done,” and
“ Salvation by Grace.”
Highland Heights—Pastor W. W. Far
ris preached to a fine congregation in the
morning. 90 in S. S. Pastor resigned to
taffe effect Dec. 1. W ill then be availa
ble for a half-time field. The Highland
Heights church is trying to arrange for
full time.
Egypt—Pastor D. D. Chapman spoke
at both hours. Observed the Lord’s Sup
per in- the morning.
Rowan—Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke on
“ Thq Work and Thoughts o f Man.” 71
in S. S.
North Evergreen—Pastor Crawford
spoke in the morning, and Bro. Lovejoy
at night. One addition. Good interest.
Seventh. Street— Pastor S. A. Wilkin
son spoke at both hours. 252 in S. S.
Two by letter. Five baptized.

Oak wood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow
spoke on “ The Departing o f the Lord.”
8. C. Grigsby spoke at night. 244 in S. spoke.on “ Jesus Sitting Over Against
the Treasury,” and “ Christianity vs. Ev
School.
Grovo City—Pastor, John F. Williams. olution.” Good day. Large audiences.
180 in S. S. $56 for State Missions.
Rev. Edmun Hill spoke in the' morning
New South Memphis—Pastor preached
on “ Our Duty.” Pastor spoke at night
on “ Talent-hiding.” 156 in S. S. One at both hours. One by letter. Good B. Y.
baptized. Two by letter. Pastor closed P. U.
Tcmplo—Mass meeting in morning,
a good meeting at Blue Grass Friday
s Talks by different members of congre
night.
Smithwood—Pastor J. E. Wickham gation, after which the church voted
spoko on Rev. 3:8, and Matt. 18:19, 20. unanimously to adopt plans submitted by
R. If. Hunt of Chattanoogn, for a new
108 in S. S. One baptized.
Oukwood—Pastor Wm.
D. Hutton house of worship costing approximately
spoke on “ Tho Lord’s Departing.” Bro. $25,000. Pastor spoke in the’ evening on
8. C. Grigsby spoke at night. 244 in “ Weighed in the Balances.” Two addi
tions by letter. 216 in S. S. Great day.
8. 8.
FirsbxjAasiatant Pastor W. C. Boone
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke on
“ The Christian Soldier,” and “ The Signif spoke ou “ The Faith that Saves,” and
icance o f a Name.” 250 in S. S. Four “ Why Read the Bible?” One by letter;
four approved for baptism. 422 in S. S.
baptized. Fine congregations.
Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke
Central of Fountain City—Pastor A. F.
Mahan spoko on “ The Proof of a Chris nt both hours to fine congregations. Good
S. S. and very fine B. Y. P. U.
tian,” and “ Adding the Christian Graces.”
Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale spoko
135 in S. S.
Lincoln Park—Bro. Massengill spoke on “ Tho Fruits of the Spirit,” and “ The
on “ Union with ChriBt,” and “ So Groat Harvest is Past, the Summer is Ended,
and We Are Unsaved.” 159 in S. S.; 3
Salvation.” 167 in S. S.
Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke -baptized,
LaBolle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis
on Matt. 5:6, and Acts 2:37. 127 in S.
S. Ptastor goes to Meridian to help Bro. s|>oke to good congregations. Good S. S.
Central— Dr. W. J. Williamson spoke
Davis in a meeting.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. M.’ Griffltt to filled houses. Many hands were
raised for prayer. 301 in S. S.
spoke on -‘The Bride, the Lamb’s W ife,”
and “ The Different Classes of People in
CHATTANOOGA.
the Toils of the Second Death.” 160 in
S. S.
Central—Pastor Grace reported a good
Mountain View—Bro. S. G. Wells spoko day. Topics: “ The Second Thought,” and
on “ The Church's Duty to Its Own Com “ Elijah.” Two additions. 250 in 8. S.
munity.”
183 in S. S. Church called
Highland Park—Pastor Keese spoke on
Bro. McNealey o f Illinois.
“ Jesus’ Thought About His Death,” and
Third Creek—Paator S. C. Atchl-iy “ Preaching Christ.” 337 in S. S. Excel
spoke pn “ Fo/ Me to Live is Christ,” anil lent B. Y. P. U. Parent evening for In
“ Growing in Grace.” 290 in S. S. 26 bap termediate B. Y. P. U. Helpful service.
tized. Ten by letter.
Tabernacle—307 in S. S. Preaching at.
Mt. Lebanon—Pastor L. A . Hurst both hours by Claude E. Sprague. Fine
spoke on “ The W ay to Have a Strong congregations.
One conversion.
One
'
Church," and “ Men of Purpose.” 76 iu addition.

Ridgedale— Pastor Jesse Jeter Johnson
spoke on “ Our Church Home and the
Family Members,” and “ The Happy En
vironment of the Righteous.” Splendid
services. 147 in S. S.
East Chattanooga—Pastor, J. N. Bull.
Rev. J. D. Winchester spoke on “ The
Resurrection,” and “ Neglect.” 151 in S.
S. Have had an interesting meeting. Bro.
Winchester is one of the sanest preachers
I have heard preach on evangelistic lines.
First—Pastor William Francis Powell
spoke on “ The Heavenly Vision,” and
“ The Traveler’s Guide.” 433 in 8. S.
Three additions.
Salem—23 conversions and restorations.
10 united with church; 7 baptisms.
Preaching by Claude E. Sprague and
Chas. S. Foster.
Oak Grove—Pastor D. E. Blalock spoke
on “ Training the Child,” and “ Peter’s
Denial.” 196 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.’s.
Four requests for prayer.
Roseville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant
spoke on “ How Much Owest Thou to My
Lord?” and “ Where A rt Tbou?” Splen
did B. Y. P. U. 280 in S. 8.
Silverdale— 19 conversions and restora
tions. Six additions to church by bap
tism. Preaching by Claude E. Sprague
and Paul Hodge.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor G. T. King
spoke on “ Heaven,” and “ Comfort in
the Sheffherd’s Staff.” One by letter?
Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Woodland Park—Pastor George W. Mc
Clure spoke on IfThe Mission of the
Church,” and “ Who Then Can Be Saved?”
Six additions. Ope restored; one conver
sion; one baptism. 86 in S. S.
Antioch—Had two good services Sun
day. The church called me for the third
year. The minutes of Concord Associa
tion show that Antioch church comes
third in all objects fostered by the S. B.
Convention. We have a fine S. S. and a
No. 1 B. Y. P. U. Prayer-meeting every
Wednesday night. The W . M. U. is do
ing some good work. We hope to do
greater things for the Master.—W. M.
Kuykendall, pastor.
Whiteville— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley
spoke to large congregations. Fine S.
S. and B. Y. P. U. Special interest. The
W. hi. U. met today with a large at
tendance. Our annual mid-winter Bible
Institute will begin the fourth Sunday
in January and continue four days. Spoke
.to a fine crowd at Mt. Moriah at 2:30.
Copperhill—Two splendid services with
large attendance. 140jdnT5?\S. A home
coming service next Sunday, in which
we hope to* have a good harvest. I am
certainly happy in this pastorate.—G.
A. Ogle.
______
Friendship — Splendid
congregations.
One addition. The Lord's Suppere ob
served. Dr. Frost’s home-going reminds
us that “ up to the bountiful Giver of
Lifee, the dear ones are gathering home.”
—J. T. Oakley, Hartsville.
Kingston—Pastor J. IL O. Clevenger
spoke in’ the morning to tho Knights of
Pythias on ’ ’Friendship, .Charity and
Benevolence.” Evening subject, “ Char
acter and Death of Stephen.’” 143 in S.
S. la rge congregations. A good day.
East Lake—Pastor W. E. Davis spoke
on “ Satan’s Desire to Sift You,” and
“ The Open Door." 122 in 8. 8. Splendid
B. Y. P. U.’s. Fine congregations. Fu
ture looks prosperous.

Lebanon—Just closed a few days’
meeting, which resulted in 16 conver
sions; 12 additions; 10 baptized. Two
stand approved; one restoration. Pastor
did the preaching.—Sam Evans, pastor.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Cgnventlon and the State Mis
sion Board— J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treas
urer o f the State Convent'on and the
State Mission Board, to whom all mon
ey should be sent for all causes except
the Orphans' Home.
Orphans' Home— Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.;
Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and funds
should be directed. Send all supplies,
freight prepaid, to the Tennessee Bap
tist Orphans' Home, Nashville, Tenn.,
in care o f Rev. W. J. Stewart.
Ministerial Education— For Union
University, address C. A. Derryberry,
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carson and Newman College, address Dr.
J. M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.;
for Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev.
M. E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students' Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo.
J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
to whom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member fo r Tennes
see.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
D.D., Brownsville, Tenn., State Member
for Tennessee.
.'
Foreign Miss'on Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell,
D.D., Chattanooga, State Member for
Tennessee.
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent.
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gal
lon, D.D., Treasurer.
Educational Board— Rufus W. W eav
er, D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett,
Secretary; J. W. Glrfon, D.D., Treas
urer.

.... -V' - .V-

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y . P. U. N O TES .
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.
Mr. V. It. Fllson is getting started
with the work iu u fine way and the
churches need not hesitate to invite
him. A t present his engagements are
made through this office, but any one
wuntlng his services may either w rite
him addressed to Chattanooga or
write this office and we w ill see that
he gets in touch with you. It Is our
plan to work In West Tennessee most
all the wilder, moving to Fast Ten
nessee after the West Tennessee Sun
day School Convention Is over. Any
Association or church desiring a live
man to help you to get your school on
Its feet please take this matter up ut
and we w ill plau to hold a
ol or campaign in your section
schools last week.
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large class Is re|iorted from Gath,
Salem Association. Following are the
names o f the orlglnnl clnss and sev
eral have Joined since; Mr. O. E.
Crowe, Mr. W. S. King, Mr. It.
II.
Hale. Miss Belle King, Miss
Stella
Dodd, Miss Emma Kenton nml Miss
Flora Hale.
Mr. Crowe writes that
they are getting along nicely and oth
ers are becoming Interested.
Today a telegram comes from the
Sunday School Board announcing the
death o f I>r. Frost. This news Is not
unexpected, but we are greatly grieved*
over this death for we regard Dr.
Frost ns the leader o f all our Sunday
School work, for 'tls to him that we
owe. more than possibly to any other
one man. the success o f the Sunday
School Board Work o f the Southern
Baptist Convention. W e all shall
miss him. and the entire South Is
mourning today on account o f
his
going away. The Baptist had no truer
friend and no more loyal teacher of
true Baptist principles. O f all
the
boards and all the denominational ngencies w e 1relieve there are no truer
Baptists and no more loyal to Baptlst principles and practice than the
force he gathered around him In the
Sunday School Board work.
\fr. Fllson writes from Petersburg:
“ Had a fine time with Bro. Davis. W e
took the census and graded the school.
About 10 helped in the work and
much enthusiasm was generated. Or
ganized the following classes: C. B.
C. for Men. T. E. L. Class for Women,
Fidells and Berea n fo r young people."
This was his first institute to hold
alone and from what report comes he
did a fine job.
Iteipiests are coming thick and fast
for work and we are arranging It as
fast as possible, but o f course, have
to group the meetings so as to save
expense o f travel.
Thursday evening from 7 :l.r> to 8.
Novemlier lfith, w ill he given to the
B. T. P. U. work of the 8tate Con
vention and w e have arranged to have
four young people make the talks. W e
lsiiie to make this the greatest feature o f the convention. It Is ho|ieil
that we inny have at least 100 yonng
lienple from Knoxville alone there.
Further announcement will Is1 made
next week.
The program has been arranged for
the Knoxville B. Y. P. U. Training
School Novemlier 10th to 24tli.
Mr.
Arthur Flake, Miss Martha Boone.
Memphis, and W. D. Hudgins will
have a jmrt on the program. Some
of- the local talent w ill also have
charge o f some o f the classes. I t is
hojied that we muy have the greatest
school ever held In the city tills time.
Many new "features will lie Introduced
this time as well as the regular class
work.
The Nashville School has just clos
ed and we had a fine time. The clashes
were all large and enthusiastic. The
four classes all met nt-the same time
and all averaged about forty In at
tendance. The lectures o f Dr. Folk,
Dr. Beauchamp, Dr. Burroughs
anil
Mr. Strickland were all much enjoyed
by those present. Next year It Is
planned to have the greatest school
ever had In the State. The program
w ill cover the entire Normal Course
o f eight books; any person can get
wlintever hook they desire In the one
school. Already plans are being laid
fo r the promotion o f this school.
The Memphis Training School this
year w ill be held January 7tb to 12th.
There will lie 10 liooks taught in this
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K. Hudson, M rs W. I.. Sorncll, Miss
Maggie Helms and M rs 8. A. W ilk 
inson; Seal No. it, M rs Ruth Hager,
Miss I’earf King, Mrs. J. F. Hudson,
Mrs. J. Beauchamp and M rs W.
L.
Cornell. These all look “ What Bajitlsts Believe."
H e also retsirts a
class o f 1.1 who have finished the first
and second' divisions o f the N orm al
Manual. Tills Is fine work ami we
congratulate Mr. Itoper and Ills live
I mistor as well as the loyal corps o f
workers upon this splendid w ork and
wish that many others would emulate
their “ virtues'*
M rs W illiam II. Harney, llnrrlnmn, “ received Seal No. (I upon the
receipt o f a good paper.
W e wish to recommend a class for
young mothers This class originated
a t P erk Avenue church. W est Nashvlllflk under the leederahlp o f Mrs. I.
N. Strother. The name o f the clues Is
the “ M ary o f Bethany.1’ T h e ir m otto
Is “ She Hath Chosen that Good
Part." Their aim Is “ T o get all young
m arried' women Id sfudy "the Illbie."
The purpose o f this partlcnlur class is
to enlist young married women who
ordinarily drop out o f the young la
dles’ classes when they get married
and yet are too young to go Into the
t h lx s c h o o l.
mothers’ class fo r old er women. T h ey
The imstors o f Memphis have Just
liure s|ieclul provisions for
young
closed a training school or scries o f
mothers who have babies too small to
schools In the local churches where
enter the- school and plnn to care for
some magnificent work was done. It
the babies In the class, so the m oth
w ill he n fine thing to have this defi
ers may attend the class without
nite work done In all the cities.
A
embarrassment. This Is n fine thing
movement Is now on to organize such
to do, and when a m other la kept at
an effort In all the large cities.
home with it' tiny Imtiy they are look
A fine class has lieeu reisirted from
ed after by tilts class In a different
Mercer, Tenn.
Following are those
way to wluit the Home Department
\^ho received
the diplom a:— T. K.
follows.
I recommend this class to
Mercer, J. W. Hundley, Mrs. J. W.
many churches where this very thing
Hundley, M r s It. C. Dickinson, Mrs.
Lelu Davis, M rs Lula Mulheron. A l Is needed.
A class o f 2fi or more was organized
bert E. Teague and P rof. J. R.
Wlndes.
at Turk Avenue last Sunday to finish
M rs S. A. Wilkinson, Memphis, bus up the Manual. Many o f these and
some others In the church have taken
lieen transferred to Tennessee from
the first two divisions and are work
Mississippi.
She bolds diploma anil
ing toward the diplom a by the city
seal No. (1. W e ure glad to welcome
union meeting in December. A ll over
her to Tennessee and enroll her In our
the city the same plan is being fo l
reports
lowed. It Is hoped that we may buve
Mr. R. E. Roller, Memphis, reports
a large class from his church. Sev a large number to finish the en tire
muniiul by that time and let us have
enth.
Following are those receiving
aw ards:— Seal No. 2, fo r winning to u great commencement service ut that
time.
Christ, Mrs. Schrader, Maude BrogI f you have not reiiorted your B. Y.
dou, Nora C ates Maude Woody, Mrs.
P. U. please do so at once, as we wish
W. T. Itumsey, Mrs. J. L. Beau
champ, Mrs. Frances Martin, V .. to know . Just how many we have In
the State before the report Is made to
L. Knotts and 8 . A . W ilkinson; Seal
the Convention in Novemlier. Please
No. 4, M rs Bertie Coffey (also Red
do not put this matter off. It Is Im
Seal), Miss H attie May Nixon
(also
portant
Blue Seal), Miss Pernle Pool, M rs J.

A'hool. All eight txxiks o f the Normal
Course, ns well ns two Post Graduate
courses.
The committee is working
for an enrollment o f 1,000 tills time.
Mr. Fllson w ill tench a large class
at Klkton the first o f Novemlier. The
local church agrees to furnish fifty
students In the Maiiuul.
The assoclutionnl schools are lining
up lienutifuly.
I f you have not hail
yours, please write us at once, for the
times goes rapidly.
Miss Sadie T ille r w ill begin her
work with the II. Y. P. U. Department
o f the State Mission Board January
1st. Already we have several engage
ments for her. I f you need her to
help you in your Junior B. Y. P. U.
or Elementary Sunduy School work,
please w rite me nod let me know.
A preacher school has been plan
ned for Harrimnn In March, 1017. This
school w ill cover all the territory o f
several .associations lying In that di
vision o f the State.
The Harrlsan
church lias agreed to entertain nil the
preachers who sMenil.
The tuition<_will lie nothing, anil the Is oks w ill be
given to those who take the work. Let
every preacher In that section o f the
State begin already to plan to attend
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present and gave tim ely words o f
FROM MISS M A L L O R Y .
SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
encouragement and help. Your-Sec
OASES OR INDIGESTION
retary tried to give a resume o f the
Dear Mrs. Carter: From the en
Each “ Pape's Dlapepsin” digests 3000
year's work o f Tennessee W. M. U.
closed minutes you w ill see that the
grains food, ending e ll stomach
and some other things, State Mis
misery In five minutes.
fall work has been opened up and
Watchword: "Steadfastly In Prayer
sions, Training School, our new
that much “ land Is yet to bo pos
Tim e It! In five minutes all stom
and Ministry."
magazine, etc.
Six subscriptions
sessed.’ ’ Am ong these problems are
ach distress will g a No Indigestion,
were taken and sent In. I was a
the enlistment and interesting o f
heartburn, sourness or belching of
guest in the homes o f Mesdames A r  the new members, fidelity to the
I l O ! FOR M O R R IS T O W N !
gas, acid, or eructations o f undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
nold, Taylor and Davis. Mrs. T a y  missionary interests o f college stu
breath or headache.
lor
kindly
took
care
o
f
me
till
the
Mountains and “ Tunnels" o f M orris
dents, hearty support o f the new
Pape's Dlapepsin la noted for Its
10:60 train, which was late, so the
town,
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
magazine, practical help to the two
balance o f the night was spent on
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
Your bugle blast echoes they now rocommissions and the Annual M eet
edy In the whole world and besides It
the
Pullman
In
order
to
reach
nnund,
ing Program Committee, high-water
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach
W hltesburg
fo r the
Nolachucky
ra ilin g the hosts to your city fair
mark interest In the actual building
trouble forever by getting a large
Quarterly
Meeting.
Dropping off
And you get back the answers, “ w e’ll
o f the greater Training School, and. fifty-cent case o f Pape's Dlapepsin
from any drug store. You realize In
the fast train at Morristown, Mrs,
sure l>e there.”
a decided effort in behalf o f the
five minutes how needless It is to suf
Berry
meeting
the
train,
Mr.
Berry
Church Building Loan Fund.
Rut remember the tale o f Ifnmllnfer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
takes us the ten miles to Whltestown,
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest,
It w ill not be honorable if we win
burg.
W e And the crowd already
surest and most harmless stomach
And the Pl|>er's call that rang around;
the new members and do not do our
doctor In the world.
assembled. Mrs. Berry has her pro
W ell— we're coming, we’ re coming.
best to hold their truest interest.
gram ready, and we are soon Into
Just count on thnt,
W e w ill lose one o f our richest gold
the meeting. W e have no W. M. S.
Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T IN G A T
T o “ eat the cheeses out o f their
mines if we do not place the high
at W hltesburg, and we are hoping
vata."
B R O W N S V IL L E .
est value upon the enlistm ent o f the
to so present our w ork that they
— Mrs. A . F. Burnley.
college girls. The new magazine
w ill want to join our ranks o f work
----------- o----------has been promised our loyal sup
The second quarterly m eeting o f
ers.
A fine body o f women, and
port even as we gave It to the Home
the W . M. U. o f B ig Hatchle Asso
M ID D L E
TE N N E S S E E BUPERINthey dispense royal hospitality, but
Field and Foreign Mission Journal.
ciation fo r 1916 was held with the
T E N D E N T 8.
still resist our pleadings and wo
The commissions have vital inter
Brow nsville Church on October 19.
leave without form ing an organiza
ests entrusted to them, fo r who o f
A carefu lly prepared program, in 
Don’t forget, or neglect, to send In
tion.
But they are well able to
us does not long to understand the
cluding papers and addresses by
your reports In time for Convention at
start off without help, and we trust
best circle and mission study plans?
some o f tbe best workers in the As
Morristown. Do not keep them hack
w ill soon do so.
Again, w;e have
In
the
Novem
ber
Royal
Service
sociation, was only partially carried
because they may lie small. Wo want
the Circle plan presented in a most
w ill be seen an article by Mrs. Eager
out on account o f the inclement
to hear from you and aid you, I f you
excellent paper prepared by Mrs.
weather. Only a few visitors were
tellin
g
o
f
the
actual
building
which
need aid, in your Associations! work.
Stephens o f Morristown. The Sec
has commenced at the Training
present. Mrs. T. L. Martin, our gra
retary filled in -for some absent, and
W e can not do so without we can get
School.
During this year w e hope
cious Superintendent, presided.
A
In touch w ith you, and know you r
put in a word fo r all our Interests.
that at least one hundred societies
symposium on the needs o f B ig
needs.
Send on your reports, and
The most attractive feature o f the
w ill establish Church Building Loan
H atchle Association was w ell han
program was a demonstration o f a
don't forget to send personal servlte
dled by Mrs. L. M. Short o f Browns
Fund memorials and that these, with
reports to Mrs. Harvey Lngun, Frank Mission Study Class, conducted by
other memorials and gifts to this
ville.
Several responded by givin g
lin, Tenn.
Mrs. J. J. Burnett o f Jefferson City,
helpful
suggestions as to how those
fund,
w
ill
by
May
amount
to
at
least
with
a
volunteer
class,
using
“
Bap
MRS. A. F. B U RN LEY.
needs could be met.
$85,000, looking toward the com ple
tist Missions In the South.”
Each
------------0------ -—
tion o f our $325,000 aim fo r it.
In the afternoon, Mrs. M. L. Da
o f the class had had some prepara
A T T E N T IO N , W O R K E R S !
vis read a splendid paper on “ Ju
Such are some o f the possibili
tion on the foreword and first chap
nior W ork,” which was follow ed by
ties which face us. W ill we shrink
ter o f the book; and the teacher
A ll those expecting to attend the
a practical talk by Mrs. E. L. A t
from them?
No, indeed, fo r “ we
was— well, it was Mrs. Burnett, and
W . M. U. annual m eeting at M or
wood. T h e parts that the children
are well able to overcom e it.”
to any who know her, no more need
ristown, Novem ber
14-16, please
gave on the program w ere beautiful
Y ou r friend,
be said.
This W. M. U. o f Nolasend you r names to Mrs. E. O. Price.
and interesting.
A telegram from
K A TH LE E N M ALLORY.
- chucky Association has the distinc
F ree entertainm ent w ill be given all
Miss M argaret Buchanan stated, on
----------- 0— t------tion o f having two pennants award
messengers and representatives o f
account o f the heavy rains, she
ed last Novem ber fo r co-operation
Q U A R T E R L Y IN S T IT U T E . W . M. S.
denom inational Interests.
Each W.
could not come, much to the disap
and efficiency, and they alfeo met
O F C E N T R A L ASSO CIATIO N.
M. S. and Y . W . A. is entitled to
pointment o f all.
their fu ll apportionment last year;
one messenger fo r every ten. mem
voluntarily raised ^t 10 per cent,
Music; devotional, Mrs. W . A.
bers o r fraction o f ten.
Each Ju
On Thursday, October 26, the mis
and this year exceeded their aim.
Owen, Covington, Tenn.; Quarterly
n ior organisation one representative.
sionary societies o f Central Associa
Th ree cheers fo r Nolachucky!
Report, Mrs. T. L. Martin, Supt.;
L e t us have a large crowd.
Our
tion m et in their Q uarterly Insti
music; “ The W om an’s P art In Our
Mrs. Berry's resignation was not
m eetings w ill all be held In audi
tute with the Gibson Society. Th ere
p late W ork ,” Mrs. J. A. Porter.
accepted and she was re-elected, as
torium o f F irst Baptist Church, ex 
were m ore than a hundred visitors
^R ipley; symposium on “ Needs d t
w as Miss Agnes W hipple o f Duck
cept Tuesday night and Wednesday
and local members present. The pro B ig Hatchle Association,” led by
River.
m orning sessions. These w ill be In
gram was fu ll and the talks and
Mrs. L. M. Short; music; address.
Friday was spent in Morristown,
Sunday School room.
Come with
papers excellent, helpful and up Rev. J. W. Storer, Ripley.
Noon.
as I was so near; had a conference
us.
liftin g.
E very one regretted that
Music;
prayer,
Mrs. Richardson,
with local workers and the pastor,
M A R G A R E T B U C H AN AN .
sickness kept our S u p e rin te n d e n t^ Harmony •’"recitation."
A Mother's
perfecting plans for our annual
---------- o---------Mrs. Hicks, away and special pray
V ision," Miss Blanche Bom er; sym
meeting.
Morristown w ill be glad
F IE L D NOTES.
er was offered fo r her speedy re
posium on Junior W ork, led by
to welcome all who find they can
covery.
Mrs. Dan M ajor, R ip ley; song by
attend Novem ber 14-16.
Wednesday, October 26th, was
The Gibson Church and Wom an's
Prim ary Class, “ The W orld Children
Saturday was spent In K n oxville
spent with the b u ck R iv e r W . M.
Missionary Society entertained In a
for
Jesus;'-' address, "Prep aration
with my good friend, Mrs. Harris.
U. In a quarterly m eeting at Warroyal
manner.
T h eir
hospitality
fo r and Co-operation In Kingdom
Attended Sunday School at First
trace. Miss Agnes W hipple, the Su
was gracious and hearty, and we
W ork ,” Miss M argaret Buchanan,
Church, making one o f ''t h e 903
perintendent, was in charge, and the
shall not soon forget our day with
Nashville; flags o f the nations, Ju
present; a visitor' in Mrs. Mason's
m eeting w ell under way when my
them.
nior organizations; dismissal, Rev.
class, numbering 166, taught by
train reached W artrace.
Mrs. Dr.
B. L. Atwood.
Miss Laura Powers.
W a lk er and Miss Arnold kindly met
RECIPJ3 FOR Q RAY H A IR ,
A fte r Sunday School we drove out
m e and w e w ere whirled aw ay to
to R iver ,VIew Church, where a
the church.
F iv e churches werp
Tn h alf pint .of nrater, add 1 oz. Bay
F ifth Sunday m eellng was on. H eard ' Rum, a small box o f Barbu Compound,
■ jr Z n . J . E llis . Outlines tor sermons and
represented, tw o o f them country
addresses gathered from many sources, both
a good sermon, had dinner with
churches with live, wide-awake so
aud 1-4 oz. o f glycerine. Apply to the
new and old. helpful and sussesUva to those
who are seeking to culde others. There are
Mrs. Crouch.
The afternoon was
cieties. The
threatening weather
hair twice u week until it becomes the
topics for sermons, addresses. Bible read Inga,
given to woman's work, Mrs. H ar desired shade. Any druggist eau put
prayer meetings. Young Peoples' meetings, etc.
perhaps kept a number away. Mrs.
lllghly commended by (re s t preachers. Price
ris, Superintendent o f Tennessee
H icks o f Tullahom a presented the
SOoeats postpaid. Stamps acceptable. •
this up or you can mix It at home at
PENTECOSTAL
PUBLISHING CO.,
Association, In charge.
C ircle plan as recently adopted by
very little cost Full directions for
Our work was presented by your
the Tullahom a W . M. B., In a graph
making and use come In each box of
ic w ay. Mrs. Jennings o f E l Bethel Secretary, and at the close o f the
Barbo Compouud.
It will gradually
h a i r Rb a l s a m
service a W. M. S. was organized. darken streaked, faded gray liulr, and
Society, only one year old, gave a
A toilet preparation o f auric.
Helps
to eradicate dandruff,
A night run brings me to headquar removes dandruff. It is excellent for
splendid paper on the possibilities
r or Restoring Color and
r toGra y or F*d*d H*ir.
falling hair and w ill make harsh hair
ters in time fo r office work, which
o f a country society.
T h is paper
M O ir fu DrunriHtk.
w ill take full time now till we meet soft and glossy. It will not color the
was so splendid It w ill appear on
scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and
In Morristown.
our page soon, w e hope. T h e W ardoes not rub off.
M A R G A R E T BU C H AN AN .
trace and S belbyvllle pastors were
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Union.
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A R E MEN LOST?
The refusal o f General Frederick D. Funston
to allow Baptist preachers to preach to the sol
Published Weekly by the
diers only on thp condition that they shall not
B A PT IS T PUBLISHING COMPANY,
teach that men are lost, and consequently that
Office, Room 31, Sunday School Board Building, 101
they shall not hold revivals, has raised again the
Eighth Ave., *N., Nashville, Tcnn. Tel. Main 1543.
old question, A re men lost, and do they need a
Savior?
The attitude o f Genornl Funston makes
EDGAR E. FO LK ...................... President and Treasurer
the issue very sharp and clear. The question is
F. P. P R O V O S T ......................................Vice-President
a fundamental one. Let us see about It.
C A. FO LK........................................................ Secretary
1. The first fact which confronts us as we
start out in the investigation o f this subject Is
“ The Baptist,” established 1835; “ The Baptist Reflector,’
that innn is a sinner. That fact Is basaj, funda
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1880.
mental.
It is the m ajor premise to every syllo
EDGAR E. FO LK .........; . . .....................................Editor
gism which has salvation for its conclusion. Lot
FLEETWOOD B A L L ..................... Corresponding Editor
us study the question carefully and p rayerfu lly In
the ligh t o f the Scriptures.
Entered at the postoffice at Nashville, Tenn., at secondW ith Adam ’s first sin all mankind since then
class mail rates.
have inherited from him his sinful nature, with
all o f its fatal consequences. They are born into
SUBSCRIPTION, PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
the same state o f depravity and gu ilt and con
Single Copy, per year............................................... $2 00
In Clubs of 10 or more, per year.................... .
1 75 demnation into which he fejl. T h e stream was
To Ministers, per year............... .......................... 1 50 poisoned at the source, and all o f its waters must
afterwards be poisoned unless some antidote could
PLEASE NOTICE.
be found to counteract the poison.
N or was it simply the body o f man that was
The Jabel on your paper will tell you when your sub
thus corrupted by sin. His soul received the taint
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
as well. N ot only outwardly, but in his Inmost
out, send your renewal at once without waiting to hear
being the poison found Its way, affecting every
from us.
fibre o f it. Each person born Into the world comes
I f you wish a change of postoffice address', always
with the dispositions o f his soul turned away from
give the postoffice from which, as well as the postoffive
goodness and Gad. and with a bias toward evil.
to which you wish the change made. Always give in full
"B ehold, I was shapen in Iniquity: and In sin did
and plainly written every name and postoffice you write
my mother conceive me” (P s . 5 1 :5 ).
" A s it is
about.
written, there is none righteous, no, not one:
Address all letters on business and all correspondence, Th ere is none that understandeth, there is none
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to thr
that seeketh after God. They have all gone out
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Board
o f the way, they are together become unprofit
Building, 101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. Addresr
able: there Is none that doeth good, no, not one.
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
T h eir throat Is an open sepulchre: with their
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on youi
tongues they have used deceit: the poison o f asps
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is no!
Is under their lips: Whose mouth is fu ll o f curs
changed in two weeks after your subscription has beer
ing and bitterness: T h eir feet are sw ift to shed
sent, drop us a card about it.
blood: Destruction and m isery are in their ways:
And the way o f peace have they not known. Th ere
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished of
is no fear o f God before their eyes. F o r all have
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable
sinned, and come short o f the glory o f G od " (R om .
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
3:10-18,25). This is certainly a severe arraign 
ment o f ther human race. Paul also says o f him 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
self, “ F o r I know that in me (th a t Is, in my flesh)
(In charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
dwelleth no good thing” (R om . 7 :1 8 ). “ F o r to
be carnally minded is death” (R om . 8 : 6 ). " B e 
Soliciting Offices.
cause the carnal mind is enm ity against God: fo r
New York, 118 E. 28th S tr e e t.................. E. L. Gould
it Is not subject to the law o f God, neither indeed
Chicago, 1548 Tribune Bldg. . . . ________ M. II. Bldez
can be. So then they that are in the flesh cannot
St. Louis, 4922- Washington A v e . ---------- J. W. Llgon
please God” (R om . 8 :7 ,8 ). Paul says also In Co
Richmond, Va., Richmond Hotel . . ____E. D. Pearce
rinthians, "B u t the natural man receiveth not the
Louisville, K y . ________________________ A. H. God bold
things o f the Spirit o f God: fo r they are foolish 
Asheville, N. C., 421 Biltmore A v e .,_____G. H. Ligon
ness unto him: neither can he know them, be
Atlanta, Wesley Memorial Bldg, .. W. F. Hightower cause they are spiritually discerned” (1 Cor. 2:
14 ). And he speaks in Ephesians about our be
GUARANTEE OF ADVERTISING.
ing “ dead in trespass and sins,” “ by nature chil
dren o f wrath.”
This is what we call depravity,
A ll the advertisements in this paper are, we believe,
to which the term "to ta l” is sometimes prefixed,
•igned by trustworthy persons. To prove our faith by
to indicate that it is a depravity o f the whole
works, we will make good to actual subscribers any loss
man. I t is not meant thnt every jinan is destitute
sustained'in trusting advertisers who prove to be delib
o f all conscience or prone to every kind o f sin,
erate swindlers. ^W e shall not attempt, to adjust trifling
or that he is as bad as he can be and utterly in
disputes between subscribers and honorable business
capable o f any good deeds; but that the fountains
men who advertise, nor pay the debts of honest bank
o f his nature are corrupt, the dispositions o f his
rupts. To make this guarantee effective, in all cases
soul are perverted, so that in every impulse o f
say in writing advertisers, " I saw your advertisement is
his nature he is 'le d to prefer self to God, and is
the Baptist and Reflector,” and if anything goes wrong,
totally destitute o f love to God and corrupt in
notify us immediately in writing.
JACOBS & CO.
every faculty o f his being. The essence o f sin. in
Advertising Managers, Clinton, S. C.
its final analysis is selfishness, seeking the inter
est o f self instead o f that o f God. I f it be the In
terest o f the low er self which is had in view , the
FREE.
physical self, it is a low Jciml o f sin. I f it be the
-in terest of- t h e . higher aolf - which 4e-b ad ■in-view,- -For your renewal and one new subscriber, at $2.00,
the<m ental or m oral self, it is a higher kind,.of
we w ill send yoq u copy o f either one o f the follow 
sin. But It Is sin at last. 1 It is this, preference o f
ing books: ’ ’When a Man's a Man,” Harold
Bell
self to God, this want o f love in the heart to God,
W right’s latest and best book, price $1.35; “The
this doing, everyhlng fo r selfish purposes, and not
Black Prophet,” the “ Uncle Tom's Cabin o f Catholi
with a view to the glory o f God, which constitutes
cism,’’ price $1.35, or “ Funny Crosby’s Story o f 94
depravity.,
•
Years,” a book that ought to be In every home, price
2. The results o f man’s sin are seen in three
$ 1.00.
d ire c tio n s :' ( 1 ) Th ere is a separation from God,
I f you w ill send two new subscribers in addition to
an alienation from Him . God cannot look upon
your own renewal, we will send you uuy two o f the
sin with any allowance. The holiness o f His na
books. Or, I f you w ill send three new
ture forbids H is doing so. It abhors sin. It is a
addition to your own renewal, we will
thing utterly abominable in God’s sight. H e can
o f the books.
not condone it. Th ere can be no companionship,
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no congeniality between him and the sinner. H e
may feel a pity, a sympathy fo r the sinner, H e m ay
have a love fo r him, but it is the love o f compas*
slon, not o f complacency.
Som ething hBS como
between them to cause a lack o f harmony. Th at
something is sin. Through it the harp o f m an’s
nature is broken. It Is out o f tune. Its notes are
ja rrin g and Jangling. It does not vib ra te with the
harp o f God's nature, which is absolutely pure
and holy. Th ere is no concord between them, but
the harshest discord.
And so there comes an
alienation, an estrangem ent between them.
It
must be so. " F o r what fellow ship hath righteous
ness with unrighteousness?
And what commu- •
nlon hath ligh t with darkness?
A n d -w h a t con
cord hath Christ with B elia l?” And w e may add,
what congeniality hath virtu e w ith vice?
W h at
sympathy hath holiness with corruption?
W hat
companionship hath God with the sinner?
This alienation from God, this loss o f His favor,
o f His smiles, o f H1b gracious presence, consti
tutes one o f the greatest and most unhappy re
sults which come to man as a consequence o f sin.
Separation from God! In H is presence are light
and joy and ihA co and life. Aw ay from Him are
darkness and m isery and unrest and death. How
shall man regain His fa vor and return to His
presence? Th at is the question which gives man
his deepest concern, « n d which he has been ask
ing all down the ages.
Is there no way back?
Must he be etern ally cast o ff?
Must he wandor
forever in the dreary universe alone, in darkness
and in despair, without God, and so without hope
in the world?
( 2 ) But there is another result o f this sin which
comes to man, and that is gu ilt. It not only sepa
rates him from God, but it leaves a load o f gu ilt
upon his soul.
H e has violated God's law . H e
knows it, ho feels it. H e is painfully conscious
o f having offended God. Th ere is not only the
fact mt gu ilt but the realization o f It in the consclenm.
David expressed the lam ent o f every
man's soul when he said in that piteous w ail fo r
m ercy:
'A gain st thee,, thee only have I slnneJ,
and dons this evil in thy sigh t” (P s . 6 1 :4 .)
A n d then, having offended God, man feels thnt
he deserves punishment fo r it. H e has an inner
consciousness, a kind o f m oral conviction th at he
ought to h e punished fo r his sin, and that such
punishment would be nothing but righteous and
Just. Th is is the tw ofold aspect o f guilt, external
and internal— external as it relates to God, a state
o f rebellion against him and a feelin g o f offense
against H im ; Internal as It relates to man, a con
sciousness o f ill desert. Th at is the m eaning o f
the Mosaic sacrifices, and Indeed o f all the various
sacrifices which men In every age and clim e are
accustomed to o ffer to some kind o f deity. T h ey
indicate this universal feelin g o f gu ilt in the hu
man breast and express the lon gin g to appease the
offended deity, and relieve the conscience o f Its
load o f guilt.
( 3 ) There follow s naturally upon gu ilt a th ird
consequence o f sin, and that is condemnation,
which, as w e have seen, the feelin g o f gu ilt tells
man Is deserved, and which must surely attend
upon the guilt.
"T h e wages o f sin is death.”
"T h e soul that sinneth it shall die.”
T h a t is a
fundamental law which lies back o f a ll theories
upon the subject, and gives shape to them all.
Man is not only a sinner.
He is a condemned
sinner. _ T h e la w is Inexorable. I t holds man in
its vise-like grasp and refuges to le t him go.
Oftentim es in our courts o f Justice— -which are
too often courts o f injustice— the gu ilty may es
cape the punishment due their crim e.
But not
so in the court o f heaven.
No gu ilty man can
ever escape there. Even and exact justice is meted
ou t-ta-every one. N o stn-ls so sm all as to be fo r 
gotten, or so secret as to be overlooked. W hen
the books are opened every sin shall be found
written there, crying out against him and de- *
mandlng its due punishment. W h a t sh all bo done?
H ere man is a sinner with a depraved nature,
inherited from his first parents, sbaixm in iniquity
and conceived in sin, gone astray from his m oth
e r’s womb, with evil tendencies clin gin g to him
condemned not only to tem poral, physical death,
but to eternal, spiritual death,
and leading him to sin, violatin g God’s law , ytnd
so alienated from him, gu ilty b efore him, and
Is there no remedy, no relief? W e ll m ay every
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man exclaim with Paul:
"O wrotched man thnt
I am, who shall deliver mo from the body o f this
d eath ?” (R o m . 7 :2 4 ). W e thank God that there
Is an answer to this question. Let us seo whence
this deliverance comes.
" F o r God so loved the
w orld that H e gave His only begotten Son that
w hosoever belleveth on Him should not perish but
have everlasting life ” (John 3:16.)
This gospel o f Christ Is "th e power o f God
unto salvation to every one that belleveth" (Rom .
1 :1 6 ).
And so the answer which the Baptists
give General Funston Is:
“ A ll Imre sinned and
com e short o f the glory o f God.” "T h ere Is none
other name given undor heaven among men wheroby we must bo saved,” except the name o f Jesus
Christ.
" W e can but speak forth the things we
saw and heard.” "W e must obey God rather than
m en ."
— :— -— 0----------T H E F U N E R A L SE RVIC ES IN HONOR
O F DR. J. M. FROST.
Funeral services In honor o f Dr. J. M. Frost,
o f whose lamented death on October 30 we made
mention last .week, w ere held at the First Baptist
Church, Nashville, on Wednesday afternoon, No
vem ber 1. Dr. J. R . Sampey o f the Southern Bap
tist T h eological Seminary, read appropriate pas
sages o f Scripture. The editor o f the Baptist and
R eflector read the resolutions adopted by the Sun
day School Board with regard to Dr. Frost. Pray
er was offered by Dr. D. D. Gray, Corresponding
Secretary o f the Hom e Mission Board. Addresses
were delivered by Drs. I. J. Van Ness, Editorial
Secretary q f the Sunday School Board; Lansing
Burrows, President o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention, and A llen Fort, pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church, o f which Dr. Frost was a member.
T h e concluding prayer was offered by Dr. J. S.
R ogers o f Arkansas. The pastors o f Nashville
then gathered around the bier and guarded the
body until the remains were removed to the de
pot. Th ey were conveyed that night to LouUville,
accompanied by a large numbor o f relatives and
friends.
A t Lou isville the services were held In the
Broadw ay Baptist Church, with the follow ing pro
gram : Invocation, H. L. Wlnburn, D.D.; Scripture
reading. Rom. 8:28-31),
B.
W. Spl'ninn,
D .D.;
hymn, “ Saved By G race"; uddress, W. W. Landrum,
D .D .; hymn, “ He Lcndetli M e :" address, HI Y. Mullins,
D.D.; resolutions and prayer, J. F. Love, D.D.;
hymn, "S h a ll W e Gather at the R iver?” ; reces
sional.
T h e body was then taken to beautiful
Cave H ill Cemetery, where, after a brief talk by
Dr. I. J. Van Ness, a song and prayer, It was In
terred In n lot previously selected by Dr. Frost. As we
stated last week. Dr. Frost was a native o f Ken
tucky. Ho felt that he would like for his body to
rest in the soil o f his native State. Thus passed
from the scenes o f earth one o f the noblest men
that God ever gave to Southern Baptists.
----------- r-0--------------

ATH E N S .
W e hud an enjoyable Visit Inst Sunday to Athens.
, This Is the county sent o f McMlnn county, a beauti
ful little city nestling among the hills, with a popula
tion o f about 3,000. W e remember very well when
the Buptlst church was organized by “ Father” Rus
sell. I t started with a handful o f Baptists.
Father
R uhkcU went all over East Tennessee I egging the
money to build a house o f worship for them.
Fortnuutely he built a substantial brick house, which Is
well located aud serves admirably the purpose o f the
church as a bouse of worship. Now the little hand
fu l has become a good-sized band, with nearly 200
members, composed o f many o f the best people In the
town and' community. During the imstorute o f Rev.
W. C. Patton, something less than a year, there huve
been 52 additions to the church. On lust Sunday he
offered his resignation to accept a call to the Flsst
Baptist church, Greenville. The church did not ac
cept his resignation, hut w ill act on It ut a business
meeting to be held on Wednesday night o f this week.
There was open opposition to accepting the resigna
tion, and I f accepted at nil It will he with reluctance
nnd only because o f the Insistence o f Bro. Patton. Ills
w ife ’s old home .is near Greenville. Her mother has
beeu sick for some time, requiring the presence of
Mrs. Patton, and consequently the children, and nat
urally he wants to be near his family.
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Bro. Putton had been conducting a meeting at Ra
ney's School house, near Athens. In the afternoon by
request we preached there on “The Plan of Salva
tion.” The house was full nnd much Interest wns
manifested. Some 0 or 8 came forward for prayer.
It wns n great pleasure to be ngnln in tbe home of
our cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Moody. Mrs. Moody
Is the well-known vice-president for East Tenncs-ee
o f the W. M. U. We are under special obligations to
Mr. Moody for his kindness In piloting us on Monday,
us Bro. Patton was compelled to leave.
----------- 0----------(TIE A S S O C IA T IO N S , SEASON.
The Associutlonul season Just dosed wns tl.e 2-ith
annual round we have made o f the Associations. We
made 31 this year, one more than ever before, besides
two Fifth Sunday meetings which came during the
Assodutlonal season, i t Is pretty hard attending so
many meetings In so short a time. It means traveling
almost constantly—day and night, on tinlns, In auto
mobiles, In buggies, In wagons, on foot, any way to
go. It means sleeping in h different bed almost every
night, and sometimes in no bed at all. It means speak
ing and preaching nearly every day. It means doing
editorial work 011 the run, doing It by snatches as
opiKirt unity may offer, and If It does not offer, then
ns It may be seized.
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Rev. Roy E. Chandler has accepted a call to
the pastorate o f the F ayetteville Church. H e be
gan work last Sunday. A good match. Blessings
on the union.
The fourth annual meeting o f the National T em 
perance Council w ill be held at the H otel Raleigh,
Washington, D. C., Friday, December 8, 1916, be
ginning at 9:30 a. m.
Dr. B. D. Gaw o f Washington, D. C., has been
called to the F irst Church, Durham, N. C., to suc
ceed Dr. John Jeter Hurt, now pastor o f the F irst
Church, W ilm ington. Dr. Gaw is a Virginian and
a graduate o f Richmond College and o f Colgate
University.
W e said last week that Dr. Frost was in his sev
entieth year. W e should, o f course, have' said in
his Blxty-nlnth year. As stated, he waB boi*n Feb
ruary 10, 1848. In the list o f his pastorates w e
should have Included M aysvllle, Ky., which was
his first pastorate.
Col. C. C. Slaughter o f Dallas, Texas, offers to
give two dollars to every three given by the de
nomination
until his contribution aggregates
8200,000 fo r the Texas Baptist M em orial Sani
tarium. T h e tim e allotted to the raising o f this
fund is until January 1, 1918.

In accordance with Its custom, tbe Clarksville
church has elected four delegates to the State Com.
But while hard, we always enjoy the Assoclational
rention, the pastor and three laymen, and has in
season. It Is a pleasure to meet with the brethren all
over the State. It Is pastoral visiting on a large structed them to go to Morristown at the expense o f
tbe cburcb. This Is certainly a fine custom. W e wish
scale. We believe that we have never eujoyed any
that other churches over tbe State would follow the
Assodutlonal season on the whole more than the past
example o f the Clarksville church.
one. Physically we stood It better than ever before
We came to the end o f the Assoclational season feel
Rev. C. F . Clark o f Montezuma, G a , has ac
cepted the call recently extended him to the pas
ing, not run down und fagged out, as frequently Is
the case, but strong and well. A t all o f the Associa torate o f the-Judson Memorial Church, this city,
and w ill begin his w ork on the third 8unday in
tions we nttended we had a very cordial reception
Brother Clark comes h igh ly recom
both for ourselves nnd for the Baptist and Reflector/ November.
We secured many renewals and an unusually large • mended. W e extend to him a very warm welcom e
to Tennessee.
number o f new subscribers.
Dr. W . J. W illiam son o f St. Louis commenced
Now for u few months rest— In a change o f work—
revival services at the Central Baptist Church,
then we shall pick up our grip (not pack It, we keep
Memphis, on Sunday morning, N ovem ber S. H e
It packed), and start on another round o f Associa
w ill speak a t 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. d ally and
tions.
also
at the noon prayer meetings. W e trust that
----------- 0----------the blessings o f the Lord may be poured out upon
R. W . SM ITH.
the m eeting in rich abundance.
It was with very deep regret that we learned
The wedding o f Miss Ludye Neal o f Menlo, G a,
last week o f the death o f Brother R. W . Smith o f
and Mr. Samuel Eugene Reed o f Dyer, T e n n , w ill
Bolivar. W e have known and loved Brother Smith
be quietly solemnized Novem ber 14 at the home
for about twenty-live years. H e was one o f the
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Etheridge, Chattanooga.
strongest Baptists, most generous supporters o f all
A fte r the ceremony, a reception w ill follow . Mr.
our denominational work, and withal one o f the
and Mrs. Reed w ill leave on a late train fo r their
noblest men In the bounds o f our State. Brother
home at Dyer, Tenn. W e extend warm congratu
Smith was one o f tbe most prominent and active
lations.
members o f the Unity Association, and was fo r
The Baptist Courier says that Dr. C. B. W a ller
several years its Moderator. In all the twentyo f Asheville, N. C , has been with Pastor M/ D.
live years we have been attending the Association
Jeffries and the Southslde Church, Spartanburg,
we do not remember to have been at a single
S. C , In a series o f evangelistic meetings. T h e
meeting at which be. .was not present. H e took a
Courier does not give the results. W e hope that
deep interest In all o f the discussions, not in fre
Dr. Jeffries w ill tell our readers about the meet
quently speaking himself, but always briefly and
ing. There are many among them who w ill be In
pointedly. And how he did enjoy listening to the
terested in hearing from these tw o ex-Tenneasermons! His soul seemed to feast on them. H o
seans.
was present at-<the last meeting o f the Association,
but was so feeble that he could take little part in
It. H e had fo r years been agent fo r the Baptist
and Reflector at Bolivar, and at every Association
he always brought us a fine list o f subscribers to
the paper. He w ill be greatly missed at the A s
sociation, In the church, and In his community.
His good w ife preceded him to the better land a
short while ago. H e leaves one son, to whom and
ulso to his host o f friends we extend our deep
sympathy.
n
--------- '-o---------T H E CO NVENTION.
The Tennessee Baptist Convention meets at
Morristown next week. A re you going?
I f not,
you ought to. Get ready and go. W e are going
to have a line meeting. You cannot afford to miss
It.
----------- 0----------W e have received an Invitation from Mrs. Cora
Adams Peoples to be present at the m arriage of
her daughter. Miss Lois Lee, to Mr. J. Purnell
Johnson, on Novem ber 18, at the Baptist Church,
Johnson City. W e extend warm congratulations,
with best wishes.

Under the able ministry o f its pastor, Dr. J. E.
Martin, the First Baptist phurch o f Jelllco, Tenn.,
had 66 additions during the year, 36 by baptism
and 30 by letter and restoration.
T h e regular
enrollm ent o f the Sunday School is 760. On May
30 there were 865 present. F o r the third tim e
the school won the A - l standard. T h e total con
tributions fo r Missions during the year w ere
8446.25.
The contributions fo r all purposes
amounted to 812,703.48. This Is certainly a re
markable record.
There are many in Tennessee who w ill be glad
to read the follow in g item In the Biblical R ecorder
o f Novem ber 1: “ Dr. Clarence D. Graves o f W ake
F orest. attended
two o f
our Associations last
week— the South F ork at Gastonia and the South
Mountain at Connelly Springs— delivering ad
dresses o f great beauty and force upon F oreign
Missions and Christian Education. W e are grate
fu l to W ak e Forest fo r bringing back to North
Carolina this honored and capable son, who, hav
ing made good use o f the years o f his exile, la
now entering, we trust, upon the greatest useful
ness thus far In his useful life ."

PACE TEN

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

AFTER SIX YEARS
The Home Page
OF SUFFERING
A Short Story and Items of Inter
est in the Home.

C H R IS T ’S W INSOM ENESS.
A winsome voice my Master hud.
He spoke and strong men rose
And in thier fishing garments clad
Stay not for day to close,
And one who at the treasury sat
Looked up. and seeing, came
And all bis gains and friends forgot,
A t hearing o f his name.
So winsome was my Master’s voice.
They and the whole wide world re
joice.
t

A winsome touch my Master had.
The suffering ones arose
And, doing as he gently bade.
Pain vanished and their woes.
The sick and heavy laden came.
And something in his face
Brought rest and healing strength. The
lame
Crept close with stumbling pace
80 winsome was my Master's touch.
The whole wide world felt never such.
A winsome «miile my Master had.
The little children rose
Though friends and followers forbade.
Him as their own they chose.
And eager ran to his embrace
And straightway had no fear.
For something in bis loving face
Assured them they were dear,
80 winsome when my Master .smiled
H is very own were man and child.
— Mrs. Newell Dwight Hillis.
HOW BOBBY LEFT HOME.
Bobby was the very dearest, sweetest
little fellow that ever lived. Everybody
said so—father, mother, grandpa, grand
ma, Sister Lou, Uncle Bob, and Sue;
that’s everybody of course.
But every now and then Bobby would
have an “ off day.” Grandma said that
could not be, for he always got up just
the same—if it was the wrong side one
d a y .it was every day.
Whatever the trouble was, these days
were rather trying, for everything went
crisscross all day.
'“ I wish eggs would grow bigger,” said
Bobby complainingly, one o f these
mornings. “ I don’t any more’n get be
gun eating mine before it’s all gone.”
Then he wondered how much longer it
would be before he was “ growned up”
enough to have doughnuts and coffe like
father.
A fter breakfast he took his play
things over, but could not find anything
he wanted to play with. “I think I ’d
rather have my newest box of soldiers,”
he said presently.
“ But,” said mother, “ I put that away
in the closet upstairs, you know, be
cause you have so many things around
now."
"But I ’d rather have that than any
thing else," persisted Bobby.
So mother told him when she
finished bslcing her cookies she would
go and get it for him.
Y t s N eed a O coeral Toole
Taka d r o v e 's
O ld Standard Grove’s Tasteless
Tonic is equally valuable as a
Tonic because it contains the
town tonic properties o f Q U IN IN E
LON. I t sets on the Liver, Drives
iltr ia , Enriches the Blood snd
np the W hole System. SO cents.

Woman Made Well by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound.
Columbus, Ohio.— “ I had almost given
jp. I had been sick fo r six years witn
1fem ale troubles and
nervousness. 1 had
a pain in my right
side and could not
ea t anything with
out h u r t i n g m y
stomach.
I could
not drink cold w ater
a t all nor eat any
kind o f raw fruit,
nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 178
pounds I w ent to
118 and would g e t so weak at times that
I fell over. - 1 began to take Lydia E.
Pinkham’s V egetable Compound, and
ten days later I could eat and it did not
hurt my stomach. I have taken the
medicine ever since and I feel like a
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
so you can see what it has done fo r me
already.
M y husband says he knows
your medicine has saved my life .” —
Mrs. J. S. B a r l o w , 1624 South 4th S t ,
Columbus, Ohio.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound contains just the virtues o f roots
and herbs needed to restore health and
strength to the weakened organs o f the
body.
That is why Mrs. Barlow, a
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.
I t pays fo r women suffering from any
female ailments to insist upon having
Lydia E. Pink ham’a Vegetable ComDound.
But, alas, when it came he did not
care for i t He bad got all over that,
he said; now he wanted one o f mother’s
cookies.
“ But mother does not like for you to
eat warm cookies, Bobby; they are not
good for you.”
“ I can’t know why; father has them,
and 1 should think you’d like to have
me when I want ’em so much. I ’d make
’em for my little boy every day,” was
Bobby’s reply.
So it went all the morning.
Aft&Junch mother proposed tliat they
go up stairs to rest, and try to get up
the right side. But Bobby would not
hear to that. H e wasn't a bit tired, any
way he b’lieved be would rather go and
live with grandma.
She’s always doing something nice for
me—I could have more fun there. She
let’s me have everything round at once,
and when I don't like those things she
tries to find somethin’ new. I should
' like to live with her all the time.”
“ Very well,” Baid mother,- “ i f you
would like it better there than here
with father and mother you had better
go. W e want our dear little boy to be
Happy if be can. I will put your nightie
in your bag and you can go right over.”
Bobby looked very much ourpri&d; he
had not expected to be taken at bis word
in that fashion.
“ I —could wait until tomorrow," he
said, hesitatingly.
“ Oh, no, there’s no need of waiting/’
answered mother, cheerfully. “ Grandma
is home, and will be glad to see you I
know. I f you really think you would be
happier there, I think you had better go."
So presently Bobby, with bis little bag,
was trudging down the street to grand
ma’9.
But somehow it did not seem half as
nice as usual there. Grandma got out
all his playthings for him, and she had
two cute little kittena that someone had
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just given her.
Usually Bobby would have boon de
lighted with them, but he hardly looked
nt them today. “ They’re very nice k it
tens,” he said, “ but I don’t seem to care
much for ’em this afternoon.”
Then grandma got him the nicest
little lunch, but there was a queer
little lump in his throat so he could not
swallow very well. Ho wondered what
mother was doing now. It must be most
supper time. He always helped her set
the table. He didn’t see how she could
manage without him. And he was afraid
grandma didn’t know such nice little
stories to tell him when lie was going to
sleep.
“ I think I ought to go home,” he said
all at once. “ It is most midnight and
father will be home pretty soon. He and
mother will be drc'fully lonesome with
out their little boy-. It — makes me feel—
all choked up— to think my mother and
father are lonesome,” and bobby’s big
brown eyes were brimmlngTiver. ;
So, before mother had ever started to
get supper, a sturdy little figure como„
trudging back down the street.
“ I ’ve come home mother 1” he cried, os
he rushed into her arms and kissed her
over and over again. “ Grandma’s ever
so nice, but I ’d rather live with my
father and mother than anybody else in
the world.” —Springfield Republican.
-------- o-------.
B O IL S D IS A P P E A R .
A w a y back in 1820 a North Caro
lin a physician compounded an oint
ment fo r treatin g boils and o th e r'a ffectlons o f the skin. .So successfully
did this preparation w ork that its
fam e soon spread. Today, It w ill be
found In a vast number o f homes
I f you suffer from boils, carbuncles
o r oth er skin eruptions, ask your
dru ggist fo r a 25c box o f Gray's
Ointm ent. It Is also an effective pro
tection against blood poison result
ing from abrasions o f the skin, cuts,
sores, bruises, burns, etc.
I f your
dru ggist does not sell G ray’s Oint
ment, send us his name and we w ill
send you a generous F R E E sample
postpaid.
Address W . F . Gray &
Co-., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
FOR SALE.
Pecan Trees.
Pecan Nuts.
English Walnut Trees.
W rite for Catalogue.
HOOD PECAN GROVES.
Albany, Go.

t in *

EAGL1
LOn d e n s E

M jjy s r
Save your
baby from
disease a n d
__
s i c k n e s s that
com e from w ro n g
feeding. G ive him that
pure, safe food th at w ill
make hlm wct 1and hap
py— Gall Borden E a rle
Brand Condensed T “
In ototj can o f *1
Brand” Uisrs Is n
and strength for , —
baby. Made from p a r*
rich, cows' milk. A ll you
do Is add freshly boded
water and also it
to jour baby.

The revival .services conducted by
Rev. J. A. Hell, o f Trenton, Tenn.,
which came to a close here Thursday
night, October lfith, deserves s|>eclul
mention us the meeting drew large
cTurgregatlons und the h e a rersw ere
well repaid, both spiritually and ma
terially. Hro. Bell delivered powerful
sermons in his usuul lovable manner,
while the singing by the “ Bell Quar
tet" was an Imixirtant feature In the
services.
The meeting caused closed
unity
among the memlters um\ much good
was accomplished in other ways. Bro.
Bell Is very deur to this people and hta
presence and discourses are always
welcome. Those i>eople who have the
services o f this loyul friends o f Jesus
are truly fortunate.
J. W . M AU D LIN .
Moscow, Tenn.

C U R E D H IS R U P T U R E .
I was badly ruptured while lifting n
trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold o f something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years have passed
and the rupture has never returned, al
though I am doing hard work aa a. car
penter. There was no operation, no lost
time, no trouble. I have nothing to sell,
but will give full information about bow
you may find a complete cure without
operation, if you write to me, Eugene M.
l’ ullen. Carpenter, 4D3C Marcellus A ve
nue, Manasquan, N. J. Better cut out
this notice and show it to any others
w ! k> aro niptured—you may save a life
or at least stop tho misery o f rupture
and the worry and danger o f an opera
tion.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

PREM IER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with

Nashville, Challanooga & St. Loots Ry.
L e a v e N a s h v i l l e ............. ................................... ..................
9:15 P .M .
A r r i v e W a s h i n g t o n ..................... ...................................... 12:30 A .M .
A r r i v e N e w Y o r k ................................................................
7:13 A .M .

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent
. All-Steel Sleeping Cara. For information, address
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tina.
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B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R
Of course he could not go to the party
of a girl to whom he would not speak.
And he had (old Hilda that he would not
speak to her for a thousand years! And
Hilda had said that bI ic did not care.

Missionary’s address: Mra. P. P.
Mod ling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for thia
department to Miaa Annie White
Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Ave., South,
Naahville, Tenn.
Our Motto: “ Nulla Veatigia Ret
ro raum" (no atepa backward).

So sometimes comes to soul and sense'
The reeling which is evidence
Th at very near about us lies
The realm o f spiritual mysteries.
The sphere o f the sii|>ernnl |>owers
Impinges ou this world o f ours.
T h e lo w a m i dark horizon lifts,------T o light the scenic terror slilftR;
The breath o f a diviner air
Blows down the answer o f n prayer:—
That all our sorrow, pain, and doubt
A great compassion clasps about.
And law and goodness, love and force,
A re wedded fnst beyond divorce.
Then duty leaves to love its task,
The beggar S elf forgets to ask;
W ith smile o f trust and folded bands,
The passive b o u I in waiting stands
T o feel, as flowers the sun and dew,
The One true L ife its own renew.
— John tlreenleaf Wlilttler.

Robert thought of this with a tiny
sigh, for they had been such friends. He
knew that Lyndon and Jamie and Tom
and Rupert were all going to Hilda’s
party, and what would people think to
have him stay away?
Robert was thinking a ll. this as he
was on his way to the other end of the
village, to do an errand for mamma. He
trudged along, with' the big umbrella
that mamma had bidden him take, be
cause she said it looked like a shower,
and he was thinking so hard that the
first thing be knew he felt a big drop of
rain on his hand. There was another on
his nose, the next minfite it was raining
fast. He put up his umbrella, and just
at that minute whom should he spy
coming toward him, but Hilda herself.
She had not any umbrella, and she was
trying to cover her doll with her dress,
so as not to get it wet. As they came
nearer, Robert had the umbrella so it
just bid Hilda’s face. He was not going
to look at her, he told himself. And
he did not, as they passed; but the next
instant he turned round, and—queerly
enough—the little girl turned too. Robert
hurried on, his face very red; but he
went only a few steps. Then he stopped
short. It was raining faster, and Hilda
would get so wet! Perhaps she would
take cold and be sick. He looked back.
She was running now.

“ Hilda!” he callc-d.
She did not hear.
"Clinton, Tenn., Oct. 9, 1916.—Dear
“ Hilda!” This time it was a big shout.
Miss Annio W hite:
Please find en
She turned, and saw him speeding to
closed money order for $3.01, birthday
ward her, the umbrella bobbing wildly
money collected in the Clinton Sunday
about.
School, to be used in the Orphans’ Home.
“ W a it!” he cried. '‘You’ll get awfully
I set a vase in our church and asked the
w
et!”
members when they had a birthday to
She smiled into bis face aB he came up.
put a penny for every year of th eir.
“ How it rains!” she said. _
lives in the vase. So many don't re
There was an old board seat by the
spond. W ill send as I collect, and hope
to have more next time. Truly, Mrs. side of the road, and they sat down on
it. He had the umbrella in both hands,
Alice Hollingsworth.’’
that the Wind might not blow it, and
W e think your plan is an awfully
Hilda laughed contentedly.
good one, Mrs. Hollingsworth, and an
“ I ’m going to have ice-cream and
original one. Maybe we will have bet
chicken at my party,” she confided.
ter success in the future, because it is
How glad Robert was that the quarrel
a very small favor to ask, and it helps
the lfome so much. We shall look for was ended!—The Lutheran.
---------- o ---------ward/ to your collections every now and
BE JU D IC IO U SLY LAZY.
then, and thank you.
“ Andersonville, Tenn., Nov. 1, 1916.—
Miss Annie White Folk: Please find en
clos'd postoffice ordet for $4.80 for liie
Baby Building at the Baptist Orphans’
Home. This is a small offering from a
few ladies of the Baptist church. Mrs.
Prater gave $1.80 of it. Sincerely, Mrs.
K. L. Duwn. P. 8.—Our church intends
sending something more soon.— A. C. D.”
The Baby Building would soon be fin
ished if we had more offerings like this
one for it, and besides this check, they
promise more. We want to build that
cottage so badly, so please come on w ith .
your offerings, and let’s make Mr. Stew
art’s heart glad.
Thank you, Mrs.
Dawn, and will you thank all those oth
er ladles who so generously helped?
-------- o ------ —
HOW THE QUARREL ENDED.

“ One o f the Important things to
know In life, esiieclally If you are a
woman, Is how to let yourself nlone.
The ability to relax, the art o f being
Judiciously lazy, the tact to let her
self nlone has saved many u woman
from a nervous breakdown. W e all
know the housewife who nags herself
Into a state o f conscientiousness that
she cannot rest. I f she lies down she
Is continually worrying herself with
thoughts o f work thut she Is neglect
ing.
"Much o f the bluine for this stute
o f affairs lies at the doors o f the
mothers. The mistake Is In (ruining
their daughters.
They ure taught
from curliest infancy to lie kind to
others, to hear with them, to forgive
them, to help them; but from tlielr
birth to death no one ever tells them
to be kind also to themselves.

Robert and Hilda had quarreled. It
had been about a very trivial little
thing, and yet lasted four whole days.
I t seemed too bad that it should havo
come just at this time—only the ..week
before Ililda’B party! Robert felt choked
when he thought o f Hilda’s party, and
he wondered how mamma would look
when she knew that he was not going.

“ The wouiau who nags herself can
make herself more miserable than any
one else possibly could. She can make
her life more o f a nightmare than
auy misfortune could possibly inuke
it. I f such women could learn to be
kinder to themselves there is no doubt
that their lives would lie lengthened.—
Mother’s Magazine

Christmas Gift Buying Simplified
B y A m e ric a ’s O ldest M a ll O rd e r

J e w e lr y

llo u s e

E. V. RODDIN & CO.
CHICAGO, ILL

Sixty*one years o f continuous selling jewelry by mall Is only
possible by guaranteeing every article sold and living np to that
guarantee. When we say

A ll of Our Goods ArC Guaranteed
we mean that they are exactly as we represent them to he and
that we w ill back this guarantee with uew goods or cash refund.

• F61.

Manicure Set,
contains nail file, corn
knife, cuticle knife, two
nail cleaners, nail buffer,
ear pick, three emery
boards and isteel
t
maulcure scissors. In genuine
leather folding case. $2..V)

F60
Gold Filled Brooch, 2 French
Pearls, Rose and English
Finish.

Tutting Simula with Pick. The Spool I , token ont end repleeed by
ellcht pressure on sides o f Shuttle. T o sim plify winding, It is fitted with
a removable spool that may be filled on a sewing machine or by hand.
Extra spools are available.
^
F62. Sterling Silver Tatting
FB4. Nickel Plated Tatting
Shuttle......................................... 8O0 Shuttle................
I5e
F63.
Extra Spool, silver plated
F65. Extra Spool, nieke) plated
........ w

SEND FOR CATALOG. USE COUPON BELOW.

Just write your nnme and address below. Cut
out and M A IL S O W . W o w ill send catalog by
return mail.
*

Wedding Rings
FS6. Handsome Solid
Gold Cuff Pin. plain deden extra vain . 5 0 c

W e make Wedding
Rings to order in all
sizes and weightB
and grades o f gold.

NAME.
STREET.

E. V . R O D D IN f t CO.

I I 8S 8 s o e - e i o ^ l t Hoyworth Bldg.
29 E. M a d i s o n S t „
C H IC A G O . I L L .
T h e Advertising Manager o f this paper has
dealt with ns for thirty years and w ill guarantee
our reliability.

CITY....... .......................................
STATE.

MONEY IN PIGEONS!
M ake'Your Back Yard Profitable
' I ' HHEE dem and for squabs in
la the
tbe N orthern. Eastern
Ea: ‘
and Southern markets
supplied, because pigeon iraising as a buslnoss is comA has n e v e r been supplied
*■ paratlvely new. Buy a h alt doxen p a lr o fs e le c t birds, fence In asm all
portion o f you r back yard and w atch them go to work. Suooess Is easy.
! T h e ____________
y raise noi—e ig
‘ h t to —
--------------------* a year.
----- Y—ou r squabs
• and
fifteen
pairs o f* squabs
fa n cy birds w ill bring handsom e returns. Y on w ill actually m ake money
| In a h ith erto Useless part o f you r back yard. Pigeon raising Is n . : a ft d or
fan cy. I t la a p r o fita b le bu siness. L e t ns start you right. O a r breeders
ethe---- - -fbom prize w -in n in g parents. W e w --I a re
th e best, an d- raised
ill furnish yon
M ito raise them,
w ith th •e bird s and teach yyou
o Uhow
_________
and you
___________
w ill reap_ J|_____
a hand\ som e p rofit w ith a v e r y little outlay. Thousands are ta k ln g ad ra n tag e o f
thla sam e opportunity. W rite to-day fo r ou r literatu re ou pigeon raising
|as a m oney m aking proposition, o r better still, w rite us to send yon a few
| p a l r o f B elgia n C am eau x at <3.00 p e r pair. W h ite Swiss M ondalnes attS .00
p e r pair. W h !ta K in gs a t t s .60 per pair, o r W h ite Maltese at K.00 per pair.
Our birds are all guarantMd. Your money bock If after two months you an
not satisfied with their work. Bettor prices on larger order*. Writ*
ti w rn
r and
iligot the pick
’ o“f "th*
" -flock.

■
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“ Do you know how bees get rid of their
honey?"
“ Sure they cell it.”

’

i

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
w j

“ What did Rastus get married f t r t ’’
“ Lord only knows, child. He keeps
right on workin’.”

Qtrlal T ry It! Hair gfita soft, fluffy and
beautiful—
a “25 cent ‘bottle
itlfiT Get
‘
of Danderine.
0

v w »^ rv «/ ^ w w w > rw w w w w w w v w w t

Th* D e s k With

25 Year
GUARANTY
The desk that t tarnls
hard usage w it h o u t
becoming shaky.. I t I s o f extra strong

construction throughout and baa the** exclu■lr* point* of •zceUet.c*: Biaavy f
- - »MeipM
Fr a n , ----Pa U--at -W*t**taa*
hlagaa and Extra
W lfl* heet*. Th* design, construction and
ia h if perfect
_ in every _detail.
__
_ proven
__
Aniahls
Our
claim Is-tha U-.t d i.k ' rapsrJl aas nt'prtcc.
Tba duly task mafia In the South.

SOUTHERN DESK

COMPANY,
HICKORY, N. C.

I f you care for heavy hatr that gliatons with beauty and la radiant with
life; has an Incomparable aoftness and
la fluffy and lustroua, try Danderine.
Just one application doubles the
beauty 9f your hair, besides .Jt.Imme
diately dissolves every particle o f
dandruff.
You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair o f Its lustre, its strength and
Its very life, and If not overcome It
produces a feverishness and Itching o f
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and dla; then the hair falls out
fa s t Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Knowlton’a Danderine from any drug
■tore and Just try I t

*
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IF K ID N E Y S A C T
BAD TAK E SALTS

City Physicians Explain W h y They Prescribe

Says Headache is Sign Y on
H ave Been Eating
Too Much.

Nuxated Iron to M ake Beautiful. Healthy

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region
it generally means you have been eat
ing too much meet, says a well-known
authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys in their effort
to filter I t from the blood and they
become sort o f paralyzed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
d o g you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body’ s urinous waste, else you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges.
The urine is
doudy, full o f sediment, channels o f
ten get sore, water scalds and yon are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night
Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your pharmadst about four ounces o f Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
o f water before breakfast fo r a few
days and your kidneys w ill then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the a d d o f grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithla, and has been
used fo r generations to dean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralise adds in the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
Jad Salta is a life saver fo r regular
meat eaters. I t la Inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, effernt llthia-water drink.
T H IR D CHURCH P A N T R Y SHOW ER ,
On Monday night, October 30th, w e
were Invited to the church and fonnd
the Sunday School room full o f people
prepared fo r a reception and pantry
shower. I t was a most delightful oc
casion. There were two large tables
loaded with good things. They more
than filled our pantry. The people
pledged their enthusiastic support to
us and are keeping their pledge. The
outlook Is bright fo r spiritual growth.
Every department o f the work Is tak
ing on ne lif e Tbe church Is united
and hopefnL
C. D. C R E A 8MAN, Pastor.
----------- 0----------B R A IN BLOOD-SUPPLY M UST BE
GOOD.
The Importance o f bavlDg pure
blood la perhaps never more deeply
Impressed on us than when we are
told by physiologist^ that I f the brain
Is supplied with Impure blood, nervous
and bilious headache, confusion o f
ideas, loss o f memory, impaired intel
lect, dimness o f vision, and dullness
o f hearing, are experienced, and in
time the brain becomes disorganized
and tbe brittle thread o f life is bro
ken.
The more w e learn o f . tbe useful
ness o f the great blood purifier,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the more grate
ful we are for this old and successful
family medicine, which has accom
plished so much In removing scorfula,
rheumatism and catarrh and other
blood diseases and correcting run
down conditions o f the system. I f you
need a blod purifier, get Hood’s Sar
saparilla.
,

W om en A nd Strong, Vigorous Men
NO W BEING USED BY OVER FIVE MILLION PEOPLE DAILY
Quickly traniformi the flabby flesh, toneless tissues, and pallid cheeks oi weak, anaemic men and women into a perfect glow
o f health and beauty— Often increases the strength of delicate, nervous, run-dqwn folks
200 per cent in two weeks’ time.
N ew York, N. V.—It Is conservstlTely estima
ted that o v er five m illion people d s lly In this
country slone are taking N uxated Iron. Such
astonishing results have been reported from Its
use both by doctors and laym en, that a number
o f w ell-known physicians In various parts o f the
country have been asked to explain w hy they
prescribe it so exten sively, and w hy It apparent
ly produces so mucb better results than w ere
obtained from tbe old rorms o f Inorganic Iron.
Extracts from some o f the letters received are
g iven below:
l>r. K in g, a N ew Y ork physician and author
says: "T h e re can be no vigorous iron men w ith
out Iron. P a llo r means anaemia.
A naem ia
means Iron deflciency. Th e skin o f anaem ic men
and wom en Is pale. Th e flesh Sabby. Th e mus
cles lack tone, the brain fags and the memory
falls and they often becom e weak, nervous. Irri
table. despondent and m elancholy. W hen the
iron goes from the blood o f women, the roses go
from th eir cheeks.
In the most comm on foods o f Am erica, the
starches, sugars, table syrups, candles, polished
rice, w h ite bread, sods crackers, biscuits, maca
roni. spaghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, degerm lnated corn meal, no lon ger Is 1109 to be found.
R efin in g processes have rem uved the Iron o f
Mother Earth from these im poverished foods,
and silly methods o f hom e cookery, by throw in g
down the waste-idpe the water In which our
vegetables are cooked la responsible fo r another
grave Iron loss.
T h erefore I f you wish to preserve your youth
fu l vim and vig o r to a rip e age. you must sup
p ly tbe Iron deficien cy In yonr food by using
some form o f organ ic Iron. Just as you would
use sa lt w hen your food has not enough salt.
Ikr. Sauer, a w e ll known Boston physician who

O xford, N. C., Oct. 21, 1916.
T h e K ella m H ospital,
Richm ond, Va.
Gentlem en;
Some tim e ago your
advertisem ent to appear In th e 'c o l
umns o f the Orphans’ Friend and
Masonic Journal was sent to us.
From the inform ation w e had at
that time, and our general Impres
sion as to patent medicine advertise
ments, w e did n ot have any confi
dence in you r claims, consequently
we excluded the advertisem ent from
our columns.
Since that tim e, one o f our neigh
bors, a Mrs. M inor, has taken treat
m ent at you r hospital fo r cancer
and apparently has been en tirely
cured, and I am w ritin g to say that
since you have effected a cure in
her case I have confidence In your
a b ility to cure most any case o f
cancer, because hers was a ve ry se
rious case, and w e shall be glad to
run the advertisem ent i f you desire
us to do so. You may use this le t
ter in any w ay to see f i t
You rs very truly,
R. L . B R O W N , Supt.
--------0-------SO U TH W E STE R N B A P T IS T T H E O 
L O G IC A L S E M IN A R Y .
HOME STU D Y— In addition to res
ident work, offers also instruction by
correspondence. For Information, ad
dress Secretary Seminary Extension
Division, Box 995, F ort Worth, Texas.
------------ rO — ------- —

Dr. I. N. Penlck, o f the First church,
Martin, Tenn., is assisting Rev. Edgar
T. Thorn in a revival at Buffalo,
Okla. Hosts o f Tennesseans are In
terested In the activities o f these ex
iles from the Volunteer State.

has studied w id ely In both Ibis country and In
prom inent European M edical Institutions says:
“ As I have said a hundred times over, organic
Iron Is the greatest o f a ll strength builders.
If
people would e n lv throw away patent m edicines
and nauseous concoctions and take sim ple N u x
ated Iron. I am convinced that the lives o f thou
sands o f persons m ight be saved, who now dlo
every year from pneumonia, grippe, consump
tion. kidney, liv e r a n d heart troubles^ etc— T
real and true cause whluh started their diseases
was nothing more nor less than a weakened con
dition brought on by lack o f Iron lu the blood.
N ot lo n / a g o a man came to mo w ho was near
ly h a lf a century o ld and asked me to g ive blm
a prelim inary exam ination for life insurance. 1
was astonished lu find him with a blood pres
sure o f a boy o f 20 am i as fu ll o f vigor, vim. and
and vitality as a young man: In fact a young
man he rea lly was notwithstanding his age. The
secret, he said, was taking Iron—nuxated Iron
bad filled him w ith renowed life. A t 30 ho wus
In bad health: at -16 he was careworn snd nearly
a ll In —now i t 60. a m iracle o f vitality and his
face beam ing with the bouyancy o f youth.
Iron Is absolutely necessary to enable your
blood to change food Into liv in g tissue. W ith
out It. no matter how much or what you cat.
your food m erely passes through you without
doing you any good. You d o n 't get tbe strength
out o f It. and as t consequence you become
weak, pale snd slckly-Iooklng, Just like a plant
trying to grow In a soli deficient In iron. I f you
are not strong or w ell you ow e It to yourself to
make the follow in g test: See how long you ran
work or bow far you can walk without be
com ing tired. N ex t take two flvo-grain tab
lets o f ordinary nuxated Iron three times
per day after meals for two weeks.
Then

W H A T IS T H E CLUB?
The Baptist and Reflector Club Is
both a theory and a fact. The theory
is that a Piano factory can afford to
sell one hundred pianos and playerpianos at a much lower price than it
would be willing to make on an order
fo r only one instrument. The fact Is
that the Club has Raved each o f Its
members forty per cent.

test your strength again and aee how much you
have gained. I have seen d o xen i o f nervous,
run-down people who w ere a ilin g a ll the w hile
double their strength and endurance and en
tirely rid themselves or a ll symptoms o f dyspep
sia. liv e r and other troubles In from ten to four
teen days' tlmo. sim ply by taking Iron la tba
proper form. A n d tlila, after they had In soma
cases boon doctoring fur months w ithout obtain
in g any benefit. J im d o n 't take-the o ld form s o f
reduced Iron. Iron acetate, or tincture o f Iron
sim ply to save a few cents. Th o Iron dem anded
by Mother Nature for tbe red colorin g m atter In
tho blood o f her ch ildren. Is. alas! not that kind
o f Iron. You must take Iron In a form that can
be easily absorbed and assimilated to d o you
any good, otherwise It m sy prove worse than
useless.
M sny an athlete or prise-fighter hes w on the
d a y sim ply because b e kuew the secret o f great
strength and endurance end filled b is blood
w ith Iron before he w eu t Into tbe efita y; w h ile
m sny another has gone down In In g lo rlo u sd e fe s t sim ply fo r the lack o f Iro n ."
'
NOTE—Nuxated Iron, w hich Is prescribed snd
recom m ended above by physician* In such e
great variety o f esses. I s n o t a paten t m ed icin e
nor secret rem edy, but on e w hich la w e ll known
to druggists en d whose Iron constituents are
w id e ly prescribed by em in en t physicians both
In Europe and A m erica. L'nllke the o ld e r Inurgauic iron products. It Is easily assimilated,
does not Inju re the teeth, make them black, nor
upset the stomach; on llio contrary. It Is a most
|Mte,.t rem edy la nearly a ll forma o f Indigestion
as w e ll as fur nervous, run-down conditions. Th e
m anufacturer* have such grea t confidence In
nuxated Iron, that they offer to fo rfoit f 100.00 to
any charitable Institution I f they cannot take
any m an o r wom an under HOw h o lacks Iron, a n d .
increase th eir etrength IQQ per cent, or o v er In
four w eeks’ tlmo, provided th ey have no aerlous
organ ic trouble. T h ey also o ffer to refund your
m oney I f It does not at least double your
strength and endurance In ten days tim e I t le
dispensed In this city by e l l good druggist*.

TREM END O U S V A LU E

FO R

16c.

The Pathfinder, Leading W eekly Magazlne o f Nation’s Capital, Makes
Remarkably A ttractive
Offer.
Washington, D. C., Special— People
In every section o f tbe country are
hurrying to take advantage o f tbe —
Pntlifjnder's wonderful offer to send
that splendid illustrated review o f the
whole world thirteen weeks fo r 15
The theory o f the Club Is “ Co-oi>eraIt costs the editor a lot o f
tlon.” The fact Is “ Perfect Satisfac cents.
money
to
do this, but he says it pays
tion." The theory Is “ A square deal
to Invest In new friends, and that he
to every member.” The fact Is “ Every
w ill keep tbe offer oj>en until the Putbmember Is delighted."
finder passes tbe 200,000 circulation
. I f you are Interested In securing a
mnrk, which w ill be In a few weeks.
Plano or Player Plano o f the finest
Fifteen cents ’mailed at once with
quality nt the lowest possible Factory
your application
to Pathfinder, 101 '
price, w rite fo r your copy o f the Club’s
Douglas St., Washington, D. C., w ill
catalogue, discount sheet and terras.
keep the whole fam ily Informed, en
Address Associated Plano Clubs, Bap
tertained, helped and Inspired fo r the
tist and Reflector, Atlanta,*Ga.
next three months.
------- - 0
----------- 0----------C H IL L S
Erin—Pastor O. C. Peyton has written
and printed a four-page tract on “ W hat
and fever though not immediately
Baptists Believe.” I t is clear, concise and
dangerous, are extremely unpleasant
orthodox, n s brevity commends itl The
and If neglected may prove fatal. I f
shortest tract on this subject extant is you are troubled with dumb or shaking
18 pages. In this busy age, few w ill
chills and fever, malaria, liver trouble
read so much. There are ample Bible
or jaundice why not safeguard your references for those who wish to continue
tho study. This tract Pastor Peyton
self against such discomforts and
avoid a possible fatality?
Use only will use extensively in his work at Erin,
Cumberland City and the regions round
that which has been tried and pro
about, but copies can bo had o f him at
claimed efficient by others. Plantation
the rate of $1.00 per hundred—any
Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver Reg
ulator Is a well known reliable rem quantity. Sample sent on request.
--------o-------edy, harmless but effective. Contains
'R e v . S. W. Sproules has resigned at
no calomel, arsenic or other dangerous
drugs. For sale by best dealers every Drew, Miss., in order to accept a call
to tbe churches at Magee and Cobay.
where, price 50c. Manufactured by
the Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Co., Mem He goes at once to the new field.
Rev. M. E. Dodd, o f Sbrevei>ort, La.,
phis, Tenn.
,-
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STOP! C A L O M E L
IS Q U IC K S IL V E R
I t ’s Mercury!
Attacks
~J
Bones, Salivates and
Makes Von Sick.

the

There’s no reason why n person
should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when GO cents buys a lnrge bot
tle o f Dodson's L iver Ttonc— u perfect
substitute for calomel.
It Is n pleasant, vegetable liquid
which w ill start your liver Just ns
surely os calomel, but It doesn't make
you sick and cannot salivate.
Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, l>oonuHc It Is
l>erfectly harmless.
Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It Is
mercury and attacks your bones. Take
a dose o f nnsty calomel todny and you
w ill feel weak, sick and nauseated to
morrow.
Don't! lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful' o f Dodson’s Liver
Tone instead and you w ill wake up
feeling great. No more biliousness,
<‘oiistlpatlonI sluggishness, headache,
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your
druggist says if you don’ t find Dod
son's L iver Tone acts better than hor
rible calomel, your money is waiting
fo r you.
-------------- o--------------

F IE L D NOTES.
Have.been in n meeting for 15 days
with Pastor J. H. Rule, Glassy V al
ley Baptist church, Knox county.
Splendid meeting; 10 professions und
renewals; 4 approved for baptism anil
J1 baptized. Rome new subscrlliers t o
Baptist and Reflector; about 3(1 song
books sold. The evangelist received u
good offering fo r his work. I am plan
ning to attend the State Convention
next week.
It. D. CECIL.
Cleveland, Tenn.
T H E N A S A L BATH.
There is one form o f hath hut little
known and fur too little practiced. It
is tbe nasal hath.
Colds or catarrh pf the head pro
duce in tbe nasal passages an excess
o f dense secretion. This covers t he
linings o f the air chambers o f
the
head and results often in dull ca
tarrhal headache.
T o relieve such a headache and to
treat the cold or catarrh, use a little
nasal doucheT obtainable o f any first
class druggist for a few cents.
FlU this douche with lukewurm
water, adding a pinch of common salt.
Bow the bead very low and flow the
water from tbe bUl o f tbe little duck
douebn first into one b o s tr^ then
into the other.
Retain the position for some time,
flowing tbe salt water first to one side,
then to the other and drawing it down
Into tbe forehead by closing one nos
tril uud luballng through tho other.
When the uusal cavity has thus
been thoroughly cleansed, Insert Meutbolatum well into both nostrils, and
i f there is a beuduche rub tho fore
head and temples with It.
.
-------- _ o --------.—
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
W hereas, It has pleased our H eav
enly Father to call our beloved R.
W . Smith (rom his connection in tho
church on earth to the church tr i
umphant,
Ba it resolved, first, That In the
deajh o f Bro. Smith our Association

has lost one o f her oldest and most
useful members.
Second, That this loss to his
church, the Unity Association, and
tho Baptlsts o f the Soirth is Inestb
mablo.
Third, That this F ifth Sunday
meeting tender Its kindest ^respects
and love to Ills memory.
Fourth, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be sent to his bereaved
friends, and one copy sent to the
Baptist Builder and Baptist and R e
flector.
Respectfully submitted,
J. V. K IR K L A N D ,
T. R. HAMMONS,
J. T. UPTON,
Committee.
---------- 0----------

CUT T H IS OUT.

slipping away for a while o f the
genial editor, Fleetwood Ball, to hold
a meeting with us. The time he spent
with us was a delightful one.
The
meeting was far-reaching in results
and Influences. Bro. Ball preacbed tbe
pure gosjiel In a simple way, yet with
becoming dignity. He won for him
self nml tbe cause be represents the
good will o f nil our people. I t was a
Joy to this pastor and his fam ily to
have him In our home and renew old
acquaintance. In footing up the re
sults o f the meeting, nineteen were
baptized, one restored and seven by let
ter. The singing was most acceptably
conducted by Rev. A. 8. Johnston, o f
Galluinn. The church Is lu fine spirit
ual condition.
W. L. IIO W 8 E.
Crystal Springs, Miss.
-------------- 0--------------

SELF-POISONING.
And save It until you have written
for your copy o f (he catalogue of the
Baptist and Reflector Plnno Club. It
will explain how by placing your or
der for a Plnno or Payer-Piano
through the Club o f one hundred mem
bers you get a Factory discount of
forty per cent., secure convenient
terms, and nre absolutely assured of
perfect satisfaction. Each member Is
responsible only for Ids own order, all
freights nre prepaid, and as you try
the Instrument for thirty days In your
own home before accepting It there is
no possibility o f dissatisfaction. Ev
erybody is delighted with the big sav
ing In price, tbe convenient terms and
the superior quality and strong pro
tective guarantees o f the instruments.
You are cordially Invlte-l to Join. Ad
dress Associated Piano Clubs.
Bni>tist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
----------- 0----------THE PROPER BASIS.
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I)ld you know that when you allow
a slight case o f constipation to con
tinue you nre poisoning yourself? The
IKires o f your skin cannot carry off
all the Impurities o f your body, and
you should never force them to do
more than their share by not keeping
your liowels open.
When constipat
ed take Van Lax for your liver.
It
cleanses your entire digestive system.
It does not gripe or nauseate. Con
tains no calomel and no habit-forming
drugs. It is the Ideal treatment for
constlpntion and nuto-iutoxiention or
self-poisoning. T r y i t
Sold every
where lu bottles GOc. Manufactured
by Van Vleet-Mausfield Drug Co.,
Memphis. Tenn.
--------------o---------------

Just closed revival at Whltsett's
Memorial, In which Bro. Roy Chan
dler did the preaching until Friday.
There were several addltons to the
church, and ninny Inactive members
have l>een awakened to a sense o f
duty.
Bro. Cbnndler Is a great
preacher; the sermons he delivered
were thoroughly - Biblical and' Bap- ~
tistic.
He condemns sin and points
sinners to Jesus Christ and Him alone
as their only hope. Pastors could not
do better thnn secure him fo r help
in their meetings.
Bro. Chandler has been called to the
church at Fayetteville, Tenn., and it is
thought he w ill accept. Our prayers
follow him.
M. It. FLETC H ER, Pastor.
'
----------- 0--------- rPILES CURED A T HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.

I regret to say that it docs not seem
probable that I will attend t)\e conven
tion at Morristown, though I am almost
myself again after an illnesB of some
months.
Last year I offered a resolution in
structing the-Stat-e Mission Board to
project Its work on n basis of $20,000
instead of $3S,00, about half. It was
with difficulty thnt I secured a second
tb my motion, and parliamentary con
ditions cut off discussion. When the
vote was taken I was practically alone,
as the convention overwhelmingly
voted down the resolution. A t thnt
time 1 thought I was right: now I
know that I was righ t I f I could
go to the convention I would renew
I f you suffer from bleeding, itching,
my plea. W e arc not doing business . blind or protruding Piles, send me your
on the proper basla Everybody knows
address, and I will tell you how to cure
It. How long, how long shall we con yourself at home by the new absorption
tinue to make the mistake of burden treatment; and will also send some of
ing our boards with great debts?
this home treatment free for trial, with
Let us begin all over again and
references from your own locality if re
practically pay as we go, so that we
quested. Users report immediate re
can go before the people and make a
lief and speedy cures. Send no money,
plea for money with which to do our
but tell others of this offer. W rite to
work Instead o f a plea for money with
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South
which to p m our debts.
Bend, Ind.
----------- 0----------A. U. BOONE.
I urn In u meeting hero with Bro. I.
Memphis, Tenn.
H. Bee, the new pastor who recently
----------- 0----------came here from West Virginia. H e Is
U N IM PE A C H A B LE — I f you were
to see the unequulled, volume o f un- a strong muu uud is highly commend
ed. Six professions o f faith und one
lmpeuchablc " testimony in favor
of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, you would up by letter to date und tbe Interest
grows with eucb'service. Meeting will
braid yourself for.so long delaying to
continue through the week.
take this effective medicine for that
Big Emory bud u flue Fifth Sunday
blood disease from which y<m, ure suf
meeting at Eureka church. Our work
fering.
looks hopeful.
W. N. ROBE, Missionary.
I thought the readers o f your paper
Warthurg.
Tenn.
*
would note with some interest the

A SAFE

R EM ED Y FO R E L IM IN A 
T IV E TROUBLES.

Many organa take part In assimila
tion o f food and a number are actlce
In eliminating those portions o f
tbe
food which are not taken Into
tbe
blood fo r tbe upbuilding o f tbe body.
O f tbe eliminative organs, tbe liv e r,
and the kidneys are o f major import
ance, and nre most likely to be over
worked and become diseased. When
such is the case various troubles o f a
digestive and eliminative character oc
cur, and such troubles are so frequent
and so common that it is absolutely
necessary for tbe Individual to at
tempt self treatment, in many cases
based upon self diagnosis.
Indeed,
medical practice will In most o f such
cases depend upon the diagnosis o f the
luitieut. There Is no risk under such
circumstances and the very brightest
prospects o f beneficial results from the
using o f Warner’s Safe Kidney
and
Liver Remedy.
This preparation Is made from
harmless herbs, roots, etc., has been
on the market for over forty years. Its
value is attested by an immense num
ber o f appreciative users who through
these many years have put It to the
severest tests with the most satisfac
tory results.
The experience o f multitudes Is
sometimes worth more than the wis
dom even o f the brightest physicians.
Hence, If you have liver or kidney
troubles, you cannot Co better than
call upon your druggist for Warner's
Safe Kidney and L iver Remedy. Sold
in 30c and $1.00 bottles. A free sam
ple w ill be sent you by the manufac
turers i f you w rite to Warner's Safe
Remedies Co., Rochester, N. Y.
-------------- o--------------

W H A T A R E M IN E R A L R A Y 8 ?
Ilo w a physician dlsvovered an oint
ment made from Radium minerals, for
Eczema and all Skin Diseases.
A
Healing Pad that w ill last a life time.
Always ready fo r use; Heals inflam
mation and stops pain In a few min
utes. W rite for Information, Labor*,
tory o f Research, Pleasantvllle, N. J.
Address personal questions to Medical
Director.
STOPS TOBACCO H A B IT .
Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 513
Main St., St. Joseph, Mo., bas publish
ed a l>ook showing the-deadly effect of
tbe tobacco habit, and bow it can be
stopped In tbree to five days.
As they are distributing this book
free, any one wantlug a copy should
send their name and address at once.

V
V

10 CENT “ CASCARET’S ”
XT BILIOUS OB COSTIVE
For 8lck Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They
—w - work while you sleep.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver sad
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage In a ewlll barrel. That’s
the first step to untold misery-—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is
horrible and nauseating. A Caecaret
to-ntght will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box
from your druggist w ill keep you feel
ing good for months.

iete ii
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HOM E

B O ARD
E X P E N D IT U R E S
KOIt T H R E E YEARS.

Victor I. Mu stem, Editor o f Publica
tions.

AND

'V

IY FEVER

SUFFERERS
A T ria l Treatm ent of

“ B 3M A L Y A ”
W e d o n 't care w ho yon nr* o r w h ere
yon nro n nu n o r woman, y o u n r o r old .
had A-ithma fo r
o r w hether yon b a r * _______________
C .leca y e a n o r fifteen months—a ll we
want I* yoar name and nddrosa.no that
w o can aeadIrou. fre e o f charge, n tria l
___________
ou rslm p le.co n treat
men t o r_Ilmaljra.”
‘111m
Tcnlont and relia b le hom e rem edy for
Asthma and U ay F erer.
«W e w ant to show yon. a t e a r expense,
and m o r e to you beyond any shadow
lhadow c
of
doubt, and to your en tire satisfaction
th a tllim a ly ai sw ill stop a ll d ifficu lt breath*
_ wheexins.
rheezlng. ch okin
g spell
Ins.
oking
spoils, and a ll
amothertng sensations and p a in fu l paroxsysms on ce and fo r good. W e w an t to
demons!
demonstrate
to you conclusively, that,
r e w d le
o f what clim ate you liv e In.
you r age o r occupation, that this splen
d id rem edy w ill d o fo r you e x a c tly w h tt
It has done fo r thousands o f oth er suffer
ers In past years. W e w ant you to know
hew different Hl-nilym Is from other treatments
smokes, etc.,—how It purifies the blood sod
r 'novates the whole system, eradicating the
disease by remortng the cause.
t a t h l o . Don't wait until another attack
erases, hut start the treatment at once. Seed
■o mnasy.Wmtty men the coupon below.

• <wstm-mme*t

J u s t S ig n a n d M a il
This COUPON
I The H!mah>a Company,
. - J 9 W arren A v e , W
D tp . D ., D e tro it, M ich .
I
Please sebd postpaid, and at once, free
I trial o f lllm a ly a to-

1 Nam e.......
•

1
_

R. F- D.—

i

GIVE ‘‘SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
D*lield|is "F h ilt Laxative” can’t harm
tender little 8tomach, liver
and bowels.
Look: at the tongue, mother!
If
coated, your little one's stomach, liver
and bowelg. need cleansing at once.
W hen'peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t
eleep, eat or. act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach bout, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful o f “ California Syrup of
EUa.” and in a fpw hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of Its
bowels without griping, and you
a' well, playful child again. Ask
.. druggist for a . 60-cent bottle of
Jlfornla Syrup o f Figs,” ‘which confull directions for babies, chil
li o f all ages and for grown-ups.
4

This work 1ms been prepared In con
ference with I\ If. Melt, Trensnrer of
the Home Mission Roartl, nml with all
the local members o f the Board’s Pub
licity Committee— F. C. McConnell,
Charles W. Daniel, Walker Dtinson
'and W. II. M ajor—and has the en
dorsement o f each o f these brethren.
This statement gives the amounts
and percentages o f alt the money used
by the Home Mission Board In Its
tyork during the past three years.
Those who care to check them tip may
do so by examining the published
treasurer's report In the Home Board's
Annual Ite|>ort for 1014, 101." and 1010.
It Is proposed first to present In fig
ures and percentages a digest o f all
moneys used and then to make cer
tain comments
and
explanations
which, may help the reader more fully
to understand the figures.
The amount o f money expended In
the work fo r the three years, after de
ducting $17,004 which appears among
the ex|>endltures hut which Is not an
expenditure, the total ex|ieiiditures for
the three years were $1,222,028. The
amount deducted Is made up of, pay
ments to Georgia Baptist preachers of
one-half "th e income o f the Stock
Fund i which is a requirement o f the
donor), o f $10,000 Texas error (cred
ited by mistake In 101.7. and corrected
in 1010 re|M>rt). for similar error for
$1,250* in Illinois in 1010. and o f cer
tain Investments o f funds shown on
the credit side o f the Treasurer's re
tort.
O f the total exiteiidltures $1,014,018,
or eighty-three i>er cent., was used in
definitely missionary operations, and
seventeen per cent In educational and
-administrative work, nil of which will
lie shown In detail. I t may lie re
marked that most o f the seventeen per
cent, was ulso used in missionary e f
fort, if we are to define missions in a
large way.
Kxi>eiidltures for Three Years—
Missionary Operations— $1,014,018, 83
tier cent.
Co-operative
Missions
(Including
• Cuba and Panam a)— $518,208, 42.4 per
cent.
Negro Missions— $20,040, 2.1
per
cent.
Mountain
Mission
Schools— $130,481, 11.4 per cent.
Evangelism—$147,520, 12.0 per cent.
Enlistment Missions— $41,051,
3.4
per cent
.Church
Building
G ifts—$132,237,
10.8 per cent
*
Ouuchltu College— $10,(WO, .8
I>er
cent.
All Other Operations— $208,310,
17
per cent.
Administration — $04,542, 5.3
per
cent'.
State Charges—$40,015, 3.8 per edit.
Interest on borrowed money, $10,034, 1.4 per cent
Publicity and Mission Ediicutiou—
$32,250, 2.0 per cent.
W. M. U. and Laymen's Expense—
$24,071, 2.0 |>er cent.
Other Expenses by Convention or
der—$7,000. .0 jier cent.
Church Kxtenslou Department—$10,200, 1.3 iter ceut
* «
In this statement no credit is given
tu the Evuugellstlc Department for the
amounts It raises), nearly ull o f which
would not have Iteeu given but fur the
*ri ,**, ?*^,

meetings It held. I f the total o f free
w ill offerings be subtracted, which the
churches did not give ns their regular
Home Mission contribution, the evan
gelistic work o f the Board, which lu
the three years brought 41,700 con
verts Into the churches by baptism,
was accomplished at a net cost to
Home Mission gifts of only $07,830, or
5.0 per cent., or $1.02 for every con
vert baptised.
No credit is given to the income
from sales in the Publicity I)c|>arttncut, which would have brought the
net cost o f the Board's educational
nml publicity work, exclusive o f the
salary o f the Editor o f Publications,
down to 1-0 |>er cent. The service tu
this lVpnrtment for the |<crlod
tins
Included, liesldes the Home Field,
mission study books, etc., the distribu
tion o f 20,000,000 pages o f Home Mis
sion tracts given free to the churches.
In the per cent, charged to admin
istration, the salaries and traveling
exi>enses o f Board officers and the exl>ciises o f members traveling on. the
Board's business have been included,
nml also all rents anil office expendi
tures. except that the salary anil cxpenses o f
the Superintendent o f
Church Extension and of the other exI>euses o f this Detuirtment have not
l>eeii Included. The work which this
officer has done Is set forth separate
ly each year In the treasurer's report.
For the three years this department
1ms raised In cash $57,438, besides
many subscriptions. It seems Just to
charge the costs o f this department
against this work. But If the church
^mlhling receipts and pledges were In
cluded in the totals which we have
used, along with the department ex
penses, they would not Increase the
administrative percentages.
The ex
clusion o f this item from administra
tive expenses seems to he unquestion
ably Just In trying to come at the ac
tual facts. But if they should insist
on adding this cost*to administration
and at the same tiaie on not adding
the cash and subscriptions o f the
Church Extension Department, the ad
ministrative costs for the three yebrs
would l»e 0.5 |>er cent
Mountain Schools nml Enlistment
are properly classed as missions. The
Home Mission Board Is not doing any
more valuable and far-reaching uifcslon work than is accomplished In
these deimrtments.
We are persuaded that a fair an
alysis o f the money paid out In other
than specific missionary effort will
show that much o f It, If not most o f it,
is not only used for work which is es
sentially missionary, hat missionary
effort of a very high class. For . In
stance, the Corresponding Secretary
himself, whose task Is specifically ad
ministrative, gives much o f his time
to addresses at conventions, woman's
meetings and
institutes.
Strictly
speaking, this Is educational mission
work. Y et wc charge uU this officer's
time aud expenses to administration.
The educational work and publicity
service o f thq Publicity, Department Is
almost entirely educational missions,
but we charge the salary and expenses
o f this officer to administration.
If
nn allowance o f one-fourth the time of
the editor o f publications be charged
to educational missionary effort (it is
more in each case). It would bring
the administrative costs o f the Home
Mission Board down to 4.3. per cent
o f the amount expended.
Turning to the so-culed State ex
penses. This cost is for the service
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TO END CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AN D HEAD
NOISES
I f you have Catarrhal Deafnaas o r head
n o lle * g o to your druggist and s e t I
ounce o f Parm lnt (double strength), and
add to l l i p in t o f hot w ater and4 ou n ce !
o f granulated sugar. Take 1 tablespoon
fu l four times a day
T h is w ill often bring quick r e lie f from
the distressing head noises. C logged
nostrils should open, breathing become
easy and the mucous atop d rop pin g Into
the throat. It la easy to prepare costs
lltU e and Is pleasant to taka. A n y on e
w h o has Catarrhal Deafness o r h ead
noises should ( I r e this prescription a
trial.

rendered to mltudonx In general and
specifically to Home Missions by the
Slate Secretary and his assistants.
W e dubt I f a higher ty|>e o f mlsslou
work or a t.v|>e more needed by South
ern Ruptlsts la rendered by auy group
o f men than that which the State neerot nrles render, though they are desig
nated as administrative officers. Meth
odists will average about twenty-five
presiding elders lu each State. le a v 
ing out the ecclesiastical authority o f
this officer, for Baptists do not want
ami w ill have none o f that, the Slate
Secretary Is our one man In a State
to do for the denomination what twen
ty-five do for the Methodists. The elder-clst in n State w ill porhapn ap
proximate an average o f $50,000
or
$00,000 The Home Board pays less
than o hfouth o f this to help the
State secretaries and their assistants
work fo Home and State Missions lu
seventeen States.
The ex|ieuditures to the W. M. U.
and Laymen are really mission work,
though not so classed In this showing.
The W. M. U. tloes an educational mis
sion work pf a high order. As it turns
all the money over to the boards and
Its other missionary work. It simply
charges them the modest cost o f o|>eratlon. The I-nymen's Movement was
also ordered by the Convention to be
supported hy the boards as an educa
tional missionary effort o f value to
our people.
The “ other objects” ordered by the
Convention have l>ecn such tilings as
Southern Baptist Convention mluutes.
Efficiency Commission ex|tenses, other
Kpeclul Convention Committee exi>ensch .
Statistical
Secretary, Sunday
School Day, etc. Altogether this 'expense bus lieen a very small item fo r
so large a work.
The Home Mission Board la grati
fied that it la able to make this show
ing, and we are confident it w ill give
great satisfaction to our brethren
throughout the South. W e doubt if
any other Homo Mission agency In
America has been able to accomplish^
such large missionary results at so
small nn expense. Indeed the figures
show conclusively that they have not
The Home Mission Board is reso
lutely set to contluuc to practice allwise economy In the administration o f
the funds entrusted to Its care. But
wc urge upon the consciences o f our
brethren that too much pressure on
this single point o f economy In expen
ditures the Board must Inevitably in
cur would seriously embarrass their
Board. A sound business Judgment
will 'predicate its opinion on such ex
pense In relationship to the volume
and character o f work done.
Home Mission Roouia. Atlanta, Oa.

A t Nature's Fountain
W ithout the Expense and Loss o f Tim e
Necessary for a V isit to the Spring
THE CRISIS
a time in the life o f p n o
tiealiy every man end woman when their di.
geerire or eliminative organa, or both, fail
to respood to drags prepared by human
skill. In (act drags seem to do them
•boot as much harm as good for their sys
tems rebel against all drags. These are
the rases which physicians call “stub
born** and “chronic” for the reason that
they persist in spite of drag treatment
I do net refer to incurable diseases such
as cancer and consumption, but to that
larger class o f functional disorders which
w e meet every day. where the organs of
digestion and elimination are impaired.
we

For this class o f cases our best physi-

cians and our big city specialists send
their ttmakhy patients to the mineral
where, far the great majority of
they a n permanently restored or
decidedly benefited. But what about the
who has not the money or the
or woman who cannot spare
the time to spend several weeks or pos
sibly months at n health resort > Shall
sfaenmatancss deny them die restoration
to health which Nature has provided >
vet far the coupon at the
diis page.
1 have tk « art" toff confidence in the
Shiver Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe
toy Restoration to Health and probably my
Life, h has made me tens o f thouaaiids
o f friends in ell parts of America and even
in foreign countries, whose faces I have
never seen. Yet I count them my fn tn d t
for the Shiver Spring Water he* bound
A n to mo by lasting gratitude,
- I ask you to read their let'em. • h w

INDIGESTION
Savannah. Georgia.
I wav iraffering with Indigestion, stomach and
llr e r dlaordera »n<l all Its train o f horrify]nr
phenomena for lexers 1month*. I had lived on
milk, soft errs, shredded wheat, a very Insuffi
cient diet for an active worklns man. and. or
course, from disease and starvation was In a
very low state o f nervous vitality and general
debility. I ordered ten gallons o f your Mineral
Water which I used continuously, reordering
when necessary, and In four months gained
twenty-nine pounds, was strong atgl perfectly
well, and have worked practically every day
sines. It sets as a general renovator o f the sys
tem. I prescribe It In iny practice, and It has
In every Instance had the desired effects. It Is
essential to nse this water In as large uQsntl" e i as possible, for Its properties are ao happily
blended and In such proportion that (hey w ill
not disturb the moat delicate system. I t Is
purely Mature’s remedy. >
A. b- R. £VAXT. M. D.

RHEUMATISM
I have tested your Pprlng Water In several
. xses o f rheumatism, chronic Indigestion, kid
ney and bladder troubles, and Innervousand
sick headaches, an d fln d tb atltb as acted nicely
In each case, and I believe tb a t lf used contin
uously for a reasonable time w ill produoe a
permanent cure. It w ill purity the blood, re
lieve debility, stimulate the action o f the liver,
kidneys and bladder, aiding them In throwing
o ff all poisonous matter.
C. A. CROSBY. M. D.
Fredericksburg. Va.
Mrs. Carter has had enlarged Joints upon her
bands, caused by rheumatism. Shiver Spring
Water removed every trace o f the enlargement,
O
WM. C. CARTER.

encouragement at to your own health *>o
»o t hesitate to accept my offer which has
• o limits or conditions except those shown
«n die coupon. If you could read the
letters that coma to mo daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast
majority of them similar to those printed
below, you would not wonder that 1 malm
this offer displaying my abtolute confi i in the rastprative powers o f Shivar

Virgfllna. Va.. March t o IB * .
Your Water has done me more good than any
thing I ever tried for bladder trouble.

W tile r, Gtw M i y U L __
I had been down with bladder trouble.
Couldn't stand on my feet three minutes e t a
time. In three days after I commenced drink
ing your Mineral Water my pain waa a ll goaa,
Roper. N.
Oct. t o 1914.
I am anxious U iget more o f the Water. I t could walk where I pleased, and felt like a new
has done me more good than anything 1 have
& B .D .
ever tried for rheumatism.
MBS. H. C. EDWARDS.
High P o in t N. Cb.Oet.fi, 1B4.
My w ife h is had a bad kidney trooMe tor ante
,
Florence. 8. C-, Dec. L 1911.w
a eral
years. She baa been using the water p a ir
I suffered with Indigestion and kidney troo- about three weeks and U has already
[readymade bed
ble.and a year ago was stricken with acute artic a new woman. H er color Is much
much Improved
l
ular rheumatism: was helpless for months, and her appetito Is allthat sho could
Id wish n r, bad
since using yonr Spring Water I am walking digestion seems to bo perfect W e give Shivad.
without any crutch and improving dally. In di Springs credit
...........
for Ita<lt
gestion much relieved. I wish I could write Shl
L M
var Spring Water In the sky so that the world
could become acquainted with it.
_______
.
MRS.TUEO. KCKER.

La Grange, Oa., Nov. 25.1314.
I feel It my duty to suffering numanlty to
make public announcement o f the benefits I
have derived from Shlvar Spring Water. 1 have
bean s sufferer for the past twenty-five years
from Indigestion and dyspepsia. After one
week's trial o f 8hlvar Water I commenced to
Improvo. and after drinking It for four weeks I
gained fifteen pounds.
1 feel better and
stronger than 1 have In twenty-live years. I
strongly recommend this Water to any one
with stomach trouble o f any character, and
Warren ton. Va.. Mo t . 24.1914.
truly believe It w ill cure nicer o f the stomach.
I t Is doing my rheumatism so mnch good.
flieeniTHe 1 1
I am writing this voluntarily and trust It w ill M y limbs are beginning to feel lik e new on m l
Shlvar Spring Water cured my Bother o r a
fkll In the hands ormany who are bo unfortu
MBS. JAMES R. CARTER.
stones, or. I might say. It snatched her from
nate as to be afflicted with Indigestion and ner
hospital door, as the doctors had said not
vous dyspepsia.
short o f an operation would do bee any a
C. V. TRUITT.
After drinking the Water she was able to gets
President Unity Cotton Mills.
o f bed. and Is today stout and healthy. I hop#
Greenville. 8. C.. Feb. 2S, 1914.
F » r OVef two years, following a nervous break theee few lines w ill to o f help to sotee Odd a n #
Johnston. 8. C.
ering aa my mother din.
_ _____
.
down.
I
have
suffered
with
a
liv
e
r
so
torpid
that
I wish to add my testimony to the womiorrui
W . J. STRAWS.
curative powers o f the Shlvar Mineral Water. ordinary remedies were absolutely powerless.
For e number o f years my wife has been s suf Under such circumstances. I came to Shlvar
WUUamtton, ]
. oct a m i .
ferer from Indigestion and nervous debility, Spring, and began drinking the Water. Upon
M y doctor said I would have to be
advice however, the first night I took a laxa
and her condition had reached such a stage as tive:
on for (allstones, bat since I have be,
the
second
night
a
mi
I
dor
one.
Since
then
to baffle the skill o f our most eminent pbyilyour water I haven't had to bava a
clans. tier extreme nervousness and heart I have takon none at all. The effect o f the wa P
W. EL KDW.
troubles at times were alarmlugand she had be- t e r b is been remarkable —Its action on my livcome almost a nervous wreck. Thelatter part ermost marked, and my health and spirits great
Columbia. & CL
l
y
Im
pr
ed.
I
am
satisfied
that
the
laxative,
o f last May she began using the Shlvar Water,
lly wlfc WMhebreeto aoflteto ftomgaltoeeete '
which she has continued to this dale with moat follow ed by the Water, was the proper treat Sho
was stricken critically HI. and nothing boa
ment
In
my
case.
My
condition
Is
now
perfect.
satisfactory results.
morphine seemed to rellave bar palm by raa d ara A. DERIEUX.
H. C. BAILEY,
In s fier un-macloua. M y Phyvietaa. wtee is •
Editor Johnston News-Monitor.
Buena Vista. V a - Oct. 2.1914.
irortS e ta . x a n e d to do very little good. Rev.
I t is a g n a t pleasure to tell you that your Wa 7l J.
pastor o f abandon
Shandou 1
Baptist
-------- < ----ter baa been a great benefit, I may say
taj a g n a t o f CotnmuM, a
BLCL.
C.. advised ma in ta k e I
ih lvar Spring.
S n r l n v .On
_________________
.
blessing,
Ing. to me. My wire
wife says It has helped
bi
ma mediate!? cc Shlvar
consulting my
more than anything else I ever tried. I have phyriciuabe agreed tb a tItwwould
bo
tra ld b
o bbeat
* to do
been, for thirty yean, a sufferer from stomach so without d^ay. In abont throe tSaye lafter arBlaney.S.C.
T have ruffe rod for many ye a n from gastric trouble.
REV. E. H. ROWE.
riving e t the Bpring she was apparently te 
troubles, stomach puffed and food sour.’, I1 hi
have
Co-President Southern Seminary.
llers-: and had regained ber appetite. She baa
tried
_____ many
___ _ _remedies
____ _________
and a good
_____
many
ny waters
suffered no i l l effect o f the trocblo atnoe.
Some have belped. but none bave given mo
Please publish this for the be naQt o f aottereto
such re lie f as yonr Spring Water. I use it and
J.P.D B A F PIN .
reoommond It to my patients.
Ohoopee. Oa.. Any. B , 1914.
W.D.GRIGGSBY.M.D.
I h e l that lt is due yon that I should give my
Baltimore. Md.. April t o 1914.
testimony, unsolicited, as to the benefits deriv
Tor many years I suffered with stomach trou ed from the tue o f your Shlvar Springs Water.
ChftaotUftf. All,
ble as a direct result o f asthma. I consulted the I was unable to do my work, and had been un
I have bees tor many y e a n aflketed with oris
very beat specialist In this country, and spen t der the treatment or physicians for six months
m it e a large sum o f money in my endeavor to for kidney and liver troubles when I decided to acid and kidney trouble, end the Mineral Watew
KZt relief. However, 1 had about come to the try your Spring Water, and now after using It has helped me more than anything I have eve#
con luslcn that my case was hopeless, but by for about thirty days I am able to do my work, done fbr them and therefore heartily reeete
accident 1 happened to get bold ofone o f your feel good, and have gained abont twenty pounds. mend same to a ll who D ee d s speedy re lie f anti
W. r . MATHENY. M. d JF.
booklets and decided to try 8hirar8pring Wa I most heartily recommend Its nse to all who suf o u n .
ter. After drinking the waterfor abonlthree fer from disorder o f the liver and kidneys.
L e iln ' ’ “
'
weeks I was entirely relieved, and since that
M. L. STEPHENS. « . I can recommend your Mineral Wi
a sttw
tlm- have suffered but little Inconvenience
orders caused by urlo
o poison.
poison, I suffered and
Carlisle. B. C.
from my trouble. I cheerfully recommend the
a' me pleasure to
I t 1* fine for liver troubles, also for constipa have been referred. IItt affords
use o ■ ycur Water to any one that may be suf
u to all sufferers.
tion. I cheerfully give you this Information aa recommend this Water
fering from stomach trouble.
J. H. WHITMORE.
to beneficial results in my case._____
OSCAR T .8 in T H .
REV. A. McA. PITTMAN.
Vioe-Pree. Young & Selden Co,. Bank stationers.

GALLSTONES

BILIOUSNESS

m

DYSPEPSIA

L'Va.Vl

LIVER AND KIDNEY

URIC ACID & DIABETES

Roxboro. N.C.

F ill Out Thu Coupon and M ail U Today. '

eamples o f which I publish below for your
benefit, and if yoa find among them ar.v

I raftered for eight years with kidney trouble
and Inflammation o f the bladder to th ee:
that I would have to set up during the l
some five or s ix times. After using this «
only a few days. I am antirely rcllaeed i___
suffer no more effect or the trouble whatever.
J .F .D .

Shlvar Spring,
Box 20T Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:—I accept your offer and enclose herewith two dol
lars ($2.00) for ten gallons o f Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I
agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with the instructions
which you will kend, and i f I derive no benefit therefrom you
agree to refund the price in full, upon receipt o f the two empty
demijohns, which I agree to return promptly.
N a m e ..........................................P . O .

I have used ten gallooa ofyou r Mineral Wets
and It has done me worlds o f good. Mydlsaai
Is diabetes. I lost two years oat o f three from
my work, end your Water Is putting me beck ate
my feet again.
JOHN R. PETTIGREW.
Derma. Miss.. May S. 1*14.
Have suffered for several years with diabetes.
Ife o l almost oared. Hare recommended the Weter to others.
Mr*. J J.
8enford.N.
ford. N.C.. April IS. 1914.
Hare been down eilghiweeka
li'
with diabetes. Ote
______________
____ t Water, began drinking It,
dered
Uhl var Spring
end keep Improrlng.
Improving. showed
—
my _____
doctor
, the
, , aa*
airs■Is
Is and heaaldltw
he said It was
asjust
Just what
w h atlI needed, will.
with
----M O .J .D .H .
e lltbla tablet added.
Banlord, N .C .
Have been down eight weeks with diabetes.
Ordered Shiver Spring Water togas drinking It.
bbowed my doctor tn®
and keep Improving. 8hc
was Just what I need ad,

MBS. J. D. H.

^
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B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R

PAC E SIXTEEN

AM ONG TH E BRETHREN.

BAGS T E A D A N D Y
TO D A R K E N H A IR
I t ’s Grandmother’s Recipe to
B rin g Back Color and
Lustre to Hair.
Yon can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifu lly dark and lustrous almost over
night I f yon’ll get a 50-cent bottle o f
"W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur
Com
pound” at any drug store. Millions of
bottles o f this old famous Sage Tea
Recipe, Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients, are sold annually,
says a well-known druggist here, be
cause it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that no one can teH it has
been applied.
Those whose hair Is turniug gray or
becoming faded have a
surprise
awaiting then, because after one or
two applications the gray hair vanish
es and your locks become luxuriantly
dark and beautiful.
This is the age o f youth. Oray-halred, unattractive folks areu’t wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth’s Sage
and Sulphur Compound tonight and
you’ll be delighted with your dark,
handsome hair and your youthful ap
pearance within a few- days.
This preparation is a toilet re-iuis'te
and is not Intended for the cure, miti
gation or prevention o f disease.

Save Half
On Your
Machine
w n n j.ih ro u g h the Religious P r o a Co-Oper
ative Club. W o ba re en raged a large num 
ber from a leadin g Am erican manufacturer,
•ocarina price* aery little a bore actual coat.
B y b u y!n r from o r you becom e e m em ber o f
a b lc buying clu b; yoa g et your m achine at
carload-lot price* .p in e the small expense o f
op erating the CInb. Y ou ra re a ll m id d le
m en's proflu. a gen u ’ commissions, salaries,
etc.
„
W « G iv e Y ea r T h irty D a y s T r i a l on
• » r o f these machines. I f you ere n ot e n 
u re ! y aaUsfled that It Is the equal o f any m a
ch in e regularly (o ld at d o ab le tbe p rice, r e 
turn it to as, end tb e trial co su you nothing.
C egy m onthly psym en u I f y o a keep It.

S u p e r b S e w in g M a ch in e B a r*
■ B la a are shown in the CInb catalogue.
P rices range from 112.96 to 127.80. Latest
m odel—tbe best that can be manufactured
at the price. A ll fu lly warranted for lorn
t in u —
< ,------------ ■ , , p ■ T ed ey. Get our
asd Inrestfsats the CInb plan that sares
you h*)f on
rStwtofM "*■
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lUUfSoue Pr+m Co-Operatire Club.
113 E. Cu-cllnA Are. Clinton, 8. C.

hairthe pries on a high eaellty tewing machine.
A<fa rasa..

Dr. W . J. Williamson, o f S t Louis,
M o, is assisting Dr. Ben Cox and the
Central church, M e m p h is , Tenn.. in a
revival which began Snudny. Large
results are expected.
The church at Pascagoula. Miss.,
whose pastor. Rev. W . Douglas Mathis,
went to the Presbyterlpns. has called
Rev. D. W. Bosdell, who accepts.
Mathis married a masterful Presby
terian lady.

Gratifying reports come from the re
vival held with Dr. M. D. Jeffries and
Southside church, Spartanburg, S. C.,
in which Dr. Calvin B. W aller, o f
Asheville, N. C., did the preaching.
These names arc household words In
Tennessee.
The ladies o f the First church,
Greenville, 8. C., -have presented their
pastor, Dr. Geo. W . Quick, with a Ford
automobile. Evidently they want t o
innVfe him Qulck-er.
In the recent meeting with Central
church, Greenville, 8. C., in which Dr.
H. L. Wlnburn, o f Louisville, Ky., as
sisted Rev. 8. T. Matthews, there were
27 additions, 15 by baptism.

There is on our desk the annual o f
the First church, Enid, Okla., where
Rev. E. L. Watson Is pastor, and it is
a gem. W e congratulate pustor and
people.
Rev. R. I/. Cole, well and favorably
known in Tennessee, has accepted tho
position o f missionary o f the Fulls
County Association in Texas, and Is
now in a meeting with the church ut
Marlin, Texas. He w ill live In Mar
lin.

DR. A. L, DYKES,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, t
No. 20 Fourth Street, » ,
Bristol, Tenn.-Vg.
Free Literature upon Application
AVO ID

(No Oil)
P U T .............. I'lu o e , Ji

Unpublished Book of Yours

ikea specially o f publlshkig books, pamphlets,

nlee good work a t reason.bie
it bow to p u t your book on the

..s u s ^ a y b o u m .^ ^

SCHOOL

Dr. L. 8. Scarborough, president o f
the Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, F ort Worth, Texas, and
Singer I. B. Reynolds and wife, are
holdlug a meeting in Baylor College, \
Belton, Texas, Dr. J. C. Ilurd.v, presi
dent
Although Dr. J. Frank Norris, o f
Fort Worth, Texas, declines the call

,1b
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Rev. C. C. Morris, o f Fort Towson,
Okln., w rites: “ I want nil the breth
ren to share the good news with me.
June ICtb, 1912, I saved one Jesse
Fettis from drowning at Kentwood.
La., and at a meeting o f the Carnegie
Hero Fund Commission o f Pittsburgh,
on October 27th, they granted me as
an award a bronze medal and $1,000.
I have been called to iny churches for
another year at an Increased salary In
proportion to the increased cost
of
living. Am happy and contented. God
is richly blessing my labors."

It Is announced that Rev. W. II.
Bruton has resigned as pastor at Col
lierville, Tenn., after serving the
church six years, l ie is u good min
ister o f Jesus Christ.

P M E CATALOGUE C O U P O N .

STOMES

Rev. L. R. Ashley, of Jackson,
Tenn., w rites: “ Soon I will have two
Sundays oi>en.
Have had full time
work for two or more years and at
present am serving Stanton fo r two
Sundays and Central Avenue, Mem
phis, the other two. This is the work
I am leaving now. ns a man can lie
located on the field. I have lmd exl»erience enough as a pastor to know
that there are no easy fields, so I ’m
not looking fo r one.”

is assisting Rev. R. F. Jandon in a
meeting with Tabernacle church. Kan
sas City, Mo., from which far-reach
ing results are being realized.
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Sunday School and B. Y . P. li. Supplies
Seuthera Baptist Convention Eeriee
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

ORADED LESSONS, BibSsal Segiea.

Full 11m ef Periodloale, all elenee,
from Beginaers to Adults 1 Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Leeaoa Pietursa sad Pietare Leeeo* Cerda. Btxtaea la all.

(Aa adopted, modified aad adapted to
tbe use of Souther* BapHate.)

Sample Periodleal pnWieat

lt«s

sb

Pamphlet explaining fully aad sus
taining sample leaeoM seat free.

ftppiUitlML
***

*r
srf

Bihlee,

For Beginners, Primaries, Juaien, aad
Intermediatee— In all grades. Thirtyoae publicstioM.

Graded Supplemental Leseeaa hi pam
pklet form. Nine pamphlets, Sto seats
aaeh.
B. T. P. U. Quarterlies— tom grades 1
. other euppUee far B. Y. F. V.

L a rg e Catalogue Sent F ree on Request
BAPTIST S U N D A Y SCHOOL BOARD, NA1MYXLLB, T B N N B M R B

XTRA FINE XMAS POST CARDS

W t made a on,
before the ad
vance in stock
and offer you
J for *c cards

100 bcAQtlfal designs a t tLOOp^r 100; f t fo r 18c; I5c per down, postpaid. 1SO.OOO sold last Xmas to i
rustomers. SpecU l prices to dealers In la rge qoan tit its. PEATCOOnT a l nptttNHfirw CO- LODUTILLB. r

to the Tabernacle church, Atlanta, Ga.,
that congregation proposes “ to wait
until a later season” , In the hope o f
getting him. B u t what w ill the devil
tie doing among them while they are
waiting?
Dr. Len G. Broughton, o f the First
church, Knoxville, Tenn., has consent
ed to assist Dr. J. Roach Straton, o f
the F irst church, Norfolk, Va., In n
meeting beginning about tbe middle o f
January.
The Golden Age, o f Atlanta, Ga., a
monthly publication edited by W. D.
Upshaw, w ill with the new year be
come a semi-monthly publication. I t
started out several years ago as a
weekly, hut became "weakly.”
Not,
however, editorially.
Rev. John R. Clark (B aptist),
of
Creal Springs, 111., and John R. W il
liams (Cam pbellite), are debuting the
differences between the two denomina
tions this week at Cronanvllle, Tenn.
Greftt crowds are attending. The truth
never suffers In Clark’s bands.
A monument to raise an endowment
o f $20,000 fo r Hall-Moody Institute,
Martin, Tenn., has been successful und
now It Is proposed to secure $50,000,
and the work has begun. They never
say fa ll In that neck o f the woods.
Dr. W. D. Nowlin, o f Deaderick Ave
nue church, Knoxville, Tenn., lately
supplied fo r Twenty-second and W al
nut street church, Louisville, Ky. That
congregation Is pastorless, but we u rge'
that they let Dr. Nowlin stay In Ten
nessee.
MMMW— M .

Relief

Pulmonary
Or Throat Trouble*
Id

d ep en d s la r g e ly on th e s u ffe re r's a b il
i t y to u p b u ild a w e a k e n e d aystem , and
th u s haaten a re tu rn o f n o rm a l body
fu n c t io n s
In th is e ffo r t much depen ds on fres h
a ir — n ig h t and d a y— and r e s t and g o o d
fo o d . T h e p a tie n t should r e fr a in fro m
w o r k th a t o v e rta x e s , an d a l l s a n ita ry
p re c a u tio n s should b e taken .
T h ese
com m on sen se m easu res d o n o t a lw a y s
a c h ie v e th e d esired re su lts unless a id 
ed b y p ro p e r m ed ication .
I t Is h ere th a t E ck m a n ’ s A lt e r a t iv e
h as e v id e n c e d Its w o rth , f o r In m a n y
cases It h as e ffe c te d la s tin g benefit.
A n d o ft e n such tr o u b le s seem to y ie ld
to It.
In n o e a s e Is Its use atten d ed w ith
p o s s ib le harm , s in c e It c o n ta in s no
p oiso n ou s o r h a b it- fo r m in g drugs.
Hold b y le a d in g d r u g g is t s o r sent
d ir e c t B o o k le t c o n ta in in g In fo rm a 
tio n o f v a lu e and re fe re n c e s sen t upon
requ est.

KCKMAN LABORATORY
M N. Seventh S t
Philadelphia

Learn to Play the Piano
*
In One Evening
I f you don't p U y tb « piano or organ and want to
loam, won’t you Jot aa loan you for five dayu 100
plocos o f tho world’a sweetest music and fu ll In
structions for playing I

a..kH Ti-ID «‘l
■MrfcodHUHrTDS
eu'lvtwraaf,

- JutiDUetkekeri

A postal card
brings It to yon
FREE.
Would yoa give e penny
to lrnrn* to piny tbe pleno
or organ In ooe evening?
Impossible! No, not at all.
Hundreds o f thousands of
others wbo never played
before, played tbetr first
piece In lost a few mlnTH E N W I I T C A N T Y O C 1
U t boy, wbo could never play a note, u t down
ilsycd
t
"
laved
three
pieces
lin
t‘ night.” — Mr*. ~
I . Winand P1 . . . . . . . .
.
dover, Halls Bridge,
d ie, Ont.
1 never could lea
earn anything (b o a t music until
I got '‘ Easy Form .' I learned to play a piece, and
carry tbe! four
:
parts In an hour.1
Amanda W r it. Scottsboro, A lt,
On request w e w ill eend you thousands o f simi
la r letter! from almost every part o f tbe world.
Doesn't tbls convince you that you can play by
this wonderful new method I
Any child or old person can now understand and
play tbe rian o or Organ without previous knowl
edge. No teacher. No tedious Instructions by malL
Simply w rits us a post card, saying, "Please sand
me Easy Form Music fo r S days'
e' frse lik L ' M i
don't want to purchase It, I w ill return it promptly .” Be sure'to answer these questions:
. testlons:
Bow many white keys
your piano o r organ? Do
yo o p lsy note music I
Ve w ill than send you complete instructions, to
gether with 100 o f tbe world's most besutlful'pleees
o f music. __________
I f you find____
you can play at onev, send
n» 81.SO In S days a fter youl receive tbe music, asd
$1.00 a month until 80.60 I ni _________
______
all Is paid. .I .f ,you
are

not delighted with tbs music, mall It to us la 5
days end owe os nothing. Isn't that fair cnought

8Address—EASY METHOD MUSIC COT,
815 Clarkson Bldg., C b leogo’ g

The Best Train Serrioe
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PH ILA 
DELPHIA, N E W YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,
18 Y U BRISTOL,
And the

N O R FO LK & W E S T E R N RT.
SO LID T R A IN , D IN IN O CAR,
TH R O U G H S LE E PE R
Leave 7 :4* p. m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash!
lngton.

'w

Leave 0 :30 p. m., Nashville, fo r New
York.

M

„ rI'“ ,ve ®:15
w., Chattanooga, for
Washington and New York.
D. O. Boykin, District Passenger Agent.
Nashville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General A gen t Pass
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General
~
A gen t
s
W. B.
-

